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DEEP CREEK DOTS.

July 18.—The private school o f Miss 
Annie Harris at the Cedar Grove 
scholhouse closed last week, and from 
all sides we learu (bat the lady intro- j 

duced herself as a teacher o f superior, 
ability in this community.

The candidates for tho different; 
schools are just getting out thickly 
and in abuudauce. Trustees, take 
your time and remember the standard 
eveu for the average teacher has 
chauged materially these last years, 
Don‘t go by recommendations, not 
even from the father o( the girl. You 
know the best way to get rid of a fel
low is to give him a recommendation. 
In this way be is unloaded upon anoth
er community. Now would you favor 
a kind o f practical test that is to sum 
mon a dozen scholars aud have the 
candidates all together. You would 
find out quickly bow they can handle 
their pupils. Another point iu the 
public school busiuess: I don’t think
that the trustees have the right to 
delegate their right o f selecting a teach
er back to the commauily. You elect 
the trustees especially tor this purpose 
and every body knows that throe men 
will make a bettor choice than a crowd 
o f 20 or 25svoters with all kind of per
sonal, special aud individual iuterests.

D. J. Rowden aud Jeff* Green moved 
their dwelling houses last week to a 
more convieueut location. “ Phi” 
Morgan bossed the job with 11. B. 
Brantley as an able assistaut and as 
usual the neigbors were there.

Miss Anoie Harris who holds a first 
class certificate o f the state o f Arkansas 
is attending the Normal at Baird.

Prof. Thos Dawkins left Suuday for 
Merkel where he is going to act as one 
o f the Instructors (mathematics and 
physics if l am not mistaken) at the 
Normal.

Burr Asherbranner, o f Cottonwood

is one o f the pupils at the Baird Nor
mal.

Born unto Mr. aud Mrs. Jobu Tatum i 
on Friday last a girl. We congratu
late.

Now 1 have to confess to something j 
It is exactly 10 years since 1 blacked | 
my shoes in the ovoning to attend a 
social entertainment. Last Friday 1 
did it again aud went to the p*rty at | 
the R. J. Harris place, and never felt | 
sorry adout it. You know my natural j 
bashfulness with the tair sex is a kind [ 
o f a drawback for your humble scribe, 
but among tbe geuial and pleasant 
surroundings o f that evening I over 
caine it. Having taken a general sur
vey o f tbe premises I said to Geo. S., 
my brother in the line o f single bless
edness. “Suppose we were 20 or 30 
years younger would we not pitch in
to the business and give the boys 
some pointers?” Now George is one o f 
tbe best boys iuthe county and really 
a plum iu the matrimonial market— 
ouly second to Jim and Henry L.— 
and then and there he hugged his fitl- 
ble aud smiled a smile that has to go 
ou record. It reminded me of the fox , 
who after crainiog his neck and smack
ing his tonguo suddenly found that; 
the grapes way up in the tree were 
sour. Nothing daunted 1 plunged in- j 
to the wave ot pleasure and high tern- . 
perature, but I have to confess again 
that in near ly every case 1 made some j 
advance I found very soon that I was j 
one too many. Never mind it really ; 
did me good to see the sparkling gilt- i 
teriug eyes o f the girls, who seem to j

P  A Q D r e D  D____R. A. SPEER, Proprietor.

A FULL LINK OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES ALWAYS OS HAND.
fcgrDr. 8. T. Fraser is in charge of the prescription department, 

who will do a general and office practice. Prescriptions from othor 
physicians will receive prompt and careful atteutiou at all hours.
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of the geutlemuu who led the differ
ent numbers aud to whom is due full 
credit for their energetic co-operation: 
Prof. T. H. Branscura, A. L. Gobgbtly 
of Tecumseh, Prof. Ross Norton, 
o f Cottonwood, Oscar Taylor aud A. 
J. Matthls. Entitled to especial praise 

I are all the lady siugers indeed I doubt 
i f  there had been any success without 

j tbe active interest shown by the fair 
sex. But the ladies who presided at 
the orgau deserve the highest praise. 
Hero are tho names: Misses Annie 
Harris, May Weeks, Pearl rfmartt and 
Emma Dawkins, and may your shad- 
owsnever grow less.

Shortly before dinner Prof. Cape 
Griffin made upon request a few ap- 

| propriate remarks in honor of the oc
casion and o f tbe day. 1 acknowledge

rial day o f the I. O.O. F. Wo noticed | 
Dr. Ramsey and his enterestiug fami y 
also C. J. Wilson, the ex-editor of the ' 
Prodigal or editor of the ex-Prodigal; 
don’t know really which is which.

As yon are advertising yourself as 
the only paper in Callahan County 
please let us havo a paper that fills the I 
bill in every direction. You can not I 
please every body and you never will | 
do it bat you can and will keep up a 
high standard tor T h e  St a r .

class and tbe whole neighborhood can 
and feel justly proud over the suc
cess o f the day. Every house in the 
valley was represented by a foil dele
gation and a number o f friends from 
Cottonwood, Cross Plains, Baird etc 
were welcome and honored visitors 
A  very conservative estimate places 
the number o f people on the grounds 
at 500 at least and it was the most or
derly aud best humored assemblage 
o f that size in Callahan County.

At about 11 o’clock order was call-

work is partly monotouous and tedi
ous and therefore wo ought to culti
vate and encourage anything that 
would give to our life tbe •-harm of 
refinement and higher aspirations. 
Besides the mixed choir brings tho 
young men and ladies together, and who 
can deny that tbe subtle and noble in
fluence o f true womanhood is a great 
factor in euuobling the character and 
elevating tbe general standard of 
maukiud? Let us keep Prof. Branscum 
who revived the iutcrest in singing, 
served faithfully and without hardly 
any recompeusbtiou aud tbe progress 
will be still more satisfactory.

2nd, Last Sundsy has shown again 
that our accommodations for a larger 
meeting are not adequate at all. Eveu 
diviue worship is suffering under tbU

it most cheerfully that the Professor disadvantage as the youug men and
was not loaded with the cheap orato-1 boys have to stay ontvide o f the meet

and Joe Harris took a conspicuous

take to sparking like a duckling to . 
water. Hurrah for the youth, the 
glorious happy youth, with all the 
bright prospects oi light but hurrah 
also for the people in advanced years 
who have kept there youthful feelings.

, And don’t you forget it: the only way 
. to live long is to uever get old.

Several gentlemen went from Baird 
' to Cottonwood to attend the memo-

Our mountains arc covered with an
.bund.noe o f plum. .uJ the Itdie. e<l “ d « ./ . H. C. M.rtln opened In 
arc after then, for pre«rTe« Our. lb* ,ru'  ,nd « ° ° rt ° M fa*Mon wllh 
mountain, harbor some nice garden. *>” >'"• Then tbe .Inging began and
al.o and that kind beared and eem- M "  woold to°  n,uch Un“  to * °  "\  
edvoung lady who brighlened tbe in .official to .ay that the | part in tbe work o f arrangement and

whole programme was rich and well | also Mr. H. Filch, Sr. while Messrs 
selected and generally well executed. | Rowden aud Smedley endeared them- 
When we consider that the singing I selves to their neighbors by their care 
was an open air siuging that the ar- for an abundent and nice water sup- 
bor was nearly overcrowed and that j plv 
grave acustic difficulties were to be 
overoome wc

oial fire crackers o f the professonicl i iug house and you know how boys 
fourth of July speaker and these re-! are. Tbe Lord’s grace is again smil- 
marks he made about the educating iug upon us. Then why not goto work 
and elevating influence o f music were I and erect a commodious aud substan- 
hcartily indorsed by his hearers. j  tial building with a seat iug capacity 

As to the dinner— well this com- tor at least 400 people ou a well select- 
munity is never anything by halves 1 ed spot with plenty o f shade trees for 
and when the whole crowd had done ! the teams etc? The writer subscribes 
fall honors to the temptingly prepared ! $50 toward it aud that public spirited 
viands there was left enough to feed ! citizen, R. J. Harris is willing to foi- 
another crowd of the same size aud i low with the same amount aud donate 
appetite. 1 grounds. F. J. Walker offers aorne of

It is my duty to give also »he names | his land also to have a nice and con- 
o f the young men who cleaned and j veuient lot with pleuty shade and tresh 
fixod up the arbor prepared the seats sir. Everybody to whom I spoke
etc: Meur. Br.n.cum, Jobu. Th e. J® •b*,a‘  11 * •*• )“ ■ « *">* r«* ‘lv “  J“i u«. -u—  Tbs last Sunday hasahown

home o f the lone bachelor by an ex- 
qulslt collection of flowers with under
stand when I say from the depth of 
my heart. Thank you. H. B.

his share, 
what this community can do and suc
cess will never fail if there is a little 
goon will and hearty cooperation of 
all. H. B.

Baird will endeavor to wrestle the

On July 4th, tho Spring Gap 
Singing Society—Prof. T. H. Bran- j 
scorn leader— made its first bow before congratulate
a greater public and allow me to say j their skill and their manifest devotion 
right here that the members oi the j to tbe noble art Here are tbe names

And now
1 chaiupiouship of West Texas from 

beg to call attention to J ti,e Midland base ball team next Mon- 
heartily aud sincerely two points. day, Tuesday aud Wednesday. At-
the performers^ upon 1st, By all means let us keep up the t ûd and you will see the best games 

Siuging school You know country j o f the soasou Admission 25 cents.
1 fe is sometimes somewhat dull; the 1 Ladies free.

Students at the Normal are invited 
to make my Store Headquarters.

WHAT *  YOU *  WAHT!"7TC

Is Th<

Dress Goods, 
Silks,
Laces and 
Embroideries

Best Goods For The Least Money.
I am building business on the great and strong power of

U L - O T T T "  I F ’I K X C E S .

Money Spent with me

Gets More Genuine Value. S ty le , Duality anti does more Service than ii Spent Elsewhere.

g We call special attention to

Ladies’
8 Oxford Ties

»

A close examination o f my stock will reveal the fact 
that my line of merchandise is selected upon a basis
of value, and priced to merit the attention of all buyers. 
I invite comparison in selections and quality o f goods, 
investigate the current'prices, post yourself and I ’ ll make 
it very convincing to you that this is the place to make 
your purchases. My Summer Goods must all be sold.

this season. A  style for the 
most fastidious..,..

Ever shown in this city, 

classes, weaves and des 

including

All

gns,

All Popular 
Prices. . .

V

My Clever Attractions in Stylish M illinery Goods
Present their own individual aptness in correct taste. Nice 
orders assure me of a much appreciated popular favor. To 
those that haven’t come we suggest a look at the line of
trimmed H A T S — Compare Prices, Get Facts. M i»» Lizzm
Emmkkson— in charge of thig department*—is always ready 
to answer the wants of the trade. Examine this department.

X  W A N T  O T T X L  T Z R T L  I D  I E .
\ Wk\\ t i ’n e  You More G ooAb for a DoWar Than  An$ House iu Tow n.

Y O tn jX  FOU TK / fD K

T. E. POW ELL,
The Up-to-Datc Drr Goods Man.

1 Nice Fitting  
1 Footware.
Cl

g A t Popular Prices.

1 SHOES
$ For men, best styles—mil

patterns, lowest price for 
cash.

SHIRTS.
Best of the leading styles.

_ _
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Mark Twain han finished his new 
book, “ The Surviving Innocent 
Abroad,”  and is now taking vaca 
tion.

In Barton county, Kan., where 
the farmers were working 15 hours 
a day to save 100,000 acres of 
wheat, a dozeu iui|K»rted harvest
ing crews struck for an eight-hour 
day an>l five meals.

Lightning struck a 4000-harrel 
oil tank at Glean, N Y . A  can
non was tired at the surrounding 
tanks—  that the oil might e*ca|w 
and prevent explosion. It  ignited 
and there was 20 acres o f burning 
oil.

John L. Sullivan has doubled 
up with Bob Fitzsimmons and the 
two pugilists are to tour the ooun 
try under the personal direction 
o f Martin Julian. Sullivan has 
promised to stray not from the 
paths o f virtue.

It  is announced from New York 
that Robert Downing, the tragedi
an, has agreed to make the daugh
ter o f Sam Small a mem tier o f his 
oompany next year. I t  is said the 
evangelist will not oppose his 
daughter's ambition to lie an ac 
tress.

On the 21st the interstate com
mission will listen to oral argu
ments in what are known as “ car
load ami less than carload cases/' 
involving freight rates between 
S t  Louis ami points in Texas. It 
is claimed there is too wide a d if
ference between rates charged for 
carloads and freight which make* 
less than crrloads.

Over 200 Cheyenne and Arapa 
hoe Indians, in a grand council 
-tml dance at Darlington, Ok , de 
mamie«l that the recent anti-biga
my law ne not enforced again*! 
them. The chiefs desire to keep 
their plural wives ami numerous 
children. They say they cannot 
choose which wife they like best, 
and do not want to jiart with any 
of them or with the annuities that 
each wife and child draws.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease, in an 
interview at Carthage, Mo , says: 
“ The silver question is an issue of 
the past and will never again serve 
as the leading issue for the reform 
elements in politics. I f  Mr. B ry
an ia to make the silver question 
the dominant issue in the next 
campaign, here is one woman who 
is against him. Socialism is the 
hope o f the countrj', and in the 
next campaign the tight must be 
made for the industrial emancipa
tion o f the people.”

Consternation reigns among the 
fashionable society women and 
milliners of Boston, because the 
police announce that they will ar 
rest all women wearing feathers in 
their hats. An act o f the recent 
Bay State legi*lature makes in an 
offense to wear, fo r purposes of 
dress or ornament, or sell or have 
m the possession, tbe oodies or 
feathers o f any of the birds which 
are commonly used by milliners in 
the adornment o f ladies' hats 
And now it is said “ there are more 
criminals walking tbe streets ot 
BostoU dressed in stylish clothes 
than there are in all the prirons o f 
massachusetts."

The American Federation of 
Labor is considering a novel meth 
od of agitating an eight hour day, 
a general demand for which will 
be made on May 1, 1898, says a 
Chicago s{iecial It  is pro^tosed 
that an eight-hour army be formed 
in every city, town and hamlet in 
the United The work will
ba carried on along the lines fo l
lowed by the Salvation Arm y. 
L ittle  bands of men and women, 
supplied with musical instruments, 
w iil hold impromptu meetings on 
the street corners and at the doors 
o f great factories. A fter music 
by the band and a song by the 
members, Mime good talker will 
urge tbe audinnee to join in secur
ing tbe eight-hour day when the 
great strike takes place Presi 
dent Gompers eftimates that 2. 
000,000 men and women will enter 
the conflict next May.

American steel rail mantxfactur 
era have secured, by lowei prices, 
large orders from India for railway 
iron; and yet these manufacturers 
ask and a republican administration 
grants a protective tariff which but 
adds to the profit o f the manufact
urers ON T H R U  SALKS IN  T H IS  
c o u n t r y . Ot course when it comes 
to bidding against Kngland in other 
countries the tariff doesn’t apply. 
The same rule applies to pots, trace 
chains, plows and hoes; this 
country can manufacture them as 
cheaply as Brgland, but they pre
tend not, and ask and receive a 
tariff for protection which serves to 
prevent Kngland from competing 
with American manufacturers

among American consumers, while 
the American manufacturers prove 
the truth of democratic claims by 
underbidding English matnufacl- 
urers on English soil —Dallas 
Record.

The exiieriment o f sending Jews 
i to Jerusalem, says a Washington 
correspondent, is proving a suc
cess— according to a re|>ort that 
Secretary Sherman has just re 
ceived from Consul Germain. The 
colonists, form erly merchants or 
artisans, were iuexperienced in 
agriculture, and made mistakes in 
tbe selection and cultivation of the 
soil, but this has iieeu overcome, 
and today 22 villages with an area 
o f 92,000 acres are flourishing.

Frank Burton, the “ Great 
American Hustler," who started 
from city Hall in New York 18 
months ago with only a nickel, 
contributed by Mayor’s Officer 
W illiam  Kennet, on a trip atound 
the world, called at the New York 
Mayor’s one day last week. Bur
ton left New York over the New 
York Central on a pass obtained 
for him by Steve Brodie. He came 
back with $3ooo, all o f which he 
earned enroute. Besides this he 
won $5ooo for carrying out the 
terms of a wager, which were not 
to “ beg. borrow, steal or spend a 
penny:”  t ie  brought back half a 
dozen autograph albums, contain 
iog the signatures of promieent 
people in every country through 
which he passed on his journey. 
These albums are all Burton saved 
from the wreck of the steamer A n 
nie Maude, which went to places 
on a reef in the Indian Ocean, 
while he was on his way from 
Hong Kong to Bombay.

What the Tariff Will Bring
Senator Allinon claims that the 

Senate tariff bill will produce $25- 
000,(XH) additional customs duties, 
an<l $10,000,000 from resources 
that are not n o * taxed; a total of 
$35,000,000 more than the present 
law, and will, with receipts from 
internal revenue, meet the expen 
ses o f the Government for the 
pre*ent fiscal year. He declares 
that not one o f the trusts will l>e 
lietter off than under the existing 
law. Mr. Allison does not antici 
p «te much difficulty in reaching 
an understanding in conference, 
and expect* the Senate w ill ad 
journ July 20.

TO T H E  N O R TH  POLE

Thirty Pay . Arctic CrwDe la  ■ Balloon  
Hjr Prof. AaAroo.

Stockholm Special.— Prof. S .A . 
Andree's balloon was filled June 
22. advices from Dane's Island 
report, and everything was ready 
to start July l  to cross the artic 
regions. The winds before had 
been chiefly northerly.

Andree is a celebrated Swedi*h 
aeronaut and the Chief Engineer 
o f the Stockholm Patent Office 
He tried to make a balloon voy
age across the artic regions last 
July, but failed on account o f ad 
verse winds ond defects in his air 
*hip. With better equipment 
now and profiting by t x|>erience 
be ha* confidence that he can at 
least survey from above the North 
Pole and its surroundings. He 
argues that his method o f explot 

' at ion will lie easier, safer and 
surer than attempting to [ienetrate 
tbe ice-bound country in any other 
way.

POR T W E N T Y  YEARS.

For 20 3ear* he has t*een plan 
ning such an expedition and final I \ 
enlisted the financial support o f 
the Swedish Academy of Science, 
as well as the more or less active 
intere*i of the International Geo 
graphical Congress and other or
gan ized bodies

The vo ) age to the pole he thinks 
will last from 30 to 40 hours, 
though favorable wind* may ex 
pedite it, may even reduce it to 
five or six hours. His desire is 
to spend 30 days cruising about 
tbe Central Polar Basin, taking a 
complete survey o f it. W ith a 
fair wind o f average velocity he 
calculate* that he can travel about 
12,000 miles in 30 days.

T H E  R E T U R N  JO UR N EY.

He intend* to make tbe return 
journey toward the inhabited fiarts 
o f North America or Northern 
Siiieria. Tbe Canadian and Rus
sian Governments have requested 
tbe people in those |iarts to keep a 
watch for the balloon, report its 
course a> d render assistance, if 
practicable.

The new balloon is 75 feet in 
height and Inw a capacity o f 172,- 
000 cubic ? j f  gas. Andree ex 
pects ♦ . lie able to bover in the 
air *4 an altitude o f about 1,000 
feet for 30 days, i f  necessary. 
The balloon carries a sail o f 800 
square feet and has other appli
ances for steering.

Dane's Island, the point o f de 
parnire, at tbe northwest extrtm  
ity o f Spitsbergen, is in north 
latitude 79*40, about, and east 
longitude 10 30, about.

A PAN HANDLE EDITOR

On  P a u . H n M I *  t r a p *  ••»«* Ir r ig a t ion ,  
hplewdfcl P iM iN C la .

Editor Koch ot the Quanah T ri
bune-Chief, speaking ot the gen 
eral condition ot tbe people of his 
immediate section and the Pan 
handle country, says: “ A fter five
years of total and partial failures 
the Pan-handle is coming to the 
front this year with a crop in qual 
ity not equalled by the celebrated 
crop of 1891 1 traveled over all
oi Haidcinan county a few days 
ago and saw wheat threshed, and 
I never saw healthier looking grain 
in my lile. Most Farmers will 
make from 15 to 25 bushels per 
acre, and as the territory tributary 
to (Juanah extends over 100 miles 
west of us, the amount o f money 
that w ill be left in lieu of the cereal 
will put our people iu good shape 
financially. Oats is averaging all 
the way from 60 to 100 bushels 
per acre. Corn is doing well but 
the cotton ciop this year will draw 
the attention of the world to the 
Pan handle as a cotton country par 
excellence. Last year a little over 
100 bales weie marketed in Quanah. 
cottou growing still being consid
ered an experiment, but the in
crease this year w ill be at least five 
times as much Mind, this is not 
the mere assertion of a newspaper 
farmer, but expectations based 
upon investigations by our cotton 
buyers and ginaers O f coure our 
people realize the importance of 
Galveston as our nearest shipping 
point to Europe.”

Mr. Koch then teferred to the 
irrigation plans now on foot in 
northwest Texas. He said: “ As
for us, we are not quite ready to 
irrigate yet, even it the irrigation 
amendment should carry next 
month. No plans have been form
ulated to irrigate in our county, but 
east of us, in Wichita county, the 
matter has been investigated 
thoroughly and the people are en
thusiastic over the possibility of 
raising certain crops every year. 
Since the amendment permits peo
ple living in irrigable districts to 
tax only themselves and entails no 
expen es whatever to outsiders, we 
expect the solid support ot east 
Texas to enable us to develop west 
and northwest Texas and change 
the erstwhile 'great American 
desert’ into the most fertile country 
th^sun ever shone upon. W e have 
the *oil; all we need is water. The 
rainfall every year is sufficient to 
raise any kind of crops if  only it 
could be more evenly distributed 
during the different seasons of the 
year. By having storm water we 
expect to accomplish that end No 
opposition to amount to anything 
has been called forth except from 
populists, who are mortally afraid 
that eventually powerful corpora
tions will get possession of the ir 
rigated land The fear is ground
less, since the amendment only per
mits bonds to be issued not exceed
ing $15 per acre, and tbe value of 
the land aft r irrigation will be 
raised irom $5 to $100 per acre, 
with a certainty of good crops 
The amendment is so carefully 
framed and prevents so entirely any 
wild cai speculation with non-irri
gable land that after careful investi
gation it received the unqualified 
indorsement o f John H. Reagan 
and other tried and true democrats.”

1 his story comes from Sherman: 
A  pair o f Mexican nonpariel birds 
nested in a mulberry tree on tbe 
premises of Mr. Smith, 0.1 North 
Maxwell One of tbe young birds 
ventured on a fly and tell an easy 
captive to the children, who placed 
it in a cage. The tnothtr bird, 
upon her return, finding her little 
oue beyond her reach, chirped pit 
eosuslr for her offspring. Embold 
eued to desperation she flew against 
the prison bars. When anyone 
would approach the mother bird 
would at first withdraw and there 
was a world of entreaty in her cries 
A t last pleading gave way to ven
geance, and she would viciously 
dart at the hands placed upon the 
cage. After a while she flew away 
but came back with her mate and 
they sat near each other on a limb 
and looked at the cage. Then they 
both left. They were gone a long 
time, but when thev returned the 
mother bird held a long green worm 
in her beak. She flew on the porch 
roof and tore tbe worm into pieces 
Apparently waiting her chance 
when no one was near; she flew 
down and dropped a piece of the 
worm into .age, coaxing, chirping, 
t * the little one, which immediatly 
devoured the morsel. The two par
ent birds satin a tree near by until 
tbe infantile chirping 111 tbe cage 
grew weaker and weaker and 
finally ceased. Then they flew 
away, and Mr. Smith, looking into 
the cage, found the young bird 
dead, while from its beak a green 
substance issued.

The reprieve granted murderer 
Durant expired Friday. He did 
not hang, however, an ap|ieal to | 
U. 8  supreme court waa granted, j

H E  W A S  A  S M A R T  B O Y .

M a n * c » ( l  lo  R w iiv i 'f  a  D ro p p ed  (J im rtrr  
fro m  •  liinn  u ll Spot.

H e toad d* profited Ida ticket in the 
l»ox 0 0  the downtown fetation o f the 
Sixth avenue “ L" road at Fiftieth  atreet 
early one morning, and «a *  counting 
hi* ohniure in a search fo r  plugged dime* 
and nickel*. A quarter fell from hi* 
hand* and rolled along the |datforui 
until it lodged under the raiaed ateps 
’xhicto form the edge of the platform 
There it lay in plain view, but a* unob
tainable aa the golden apples of lies 
pexidea. The loser was the picture of 
rage, says the New York Moil mid Ex
press.

“ 1 d on ’t care abou t the blame ootn,” 
he w ailed. “ I 'v e  got ’em to burn; but 
it just nwktw m«‘ m ad to nee that quarter 
there, and 1 can’t ge t it.”

“G im m e a dime, m ister," said  a  m es
senger boy, "am i five cents fo r  ex 
penkcs, and I ’ll get your nm n."

The man regarded  the hoy fo r  a  m o  
ment and  Huid: "G o  ahead."

lie  returned  in a  few  m inutes w ith  
h i* fo rm  w o rk in g  convulsively. In  hi* 
hand he had a  pieee of scantling. The 
crow d  w atched  him t-tarioffiriy. F rom  
hi* m outh the boy took a w ell m asti
cated w ad  o f ohew'ing gum . H e  a tuck . 
th is on the end o f the w w n tlin g  and 
th rusting  the stick through the narrow  
space, pressed the soft and sticky gum  
firm ly on  the lost coin. Then he deftly  
drew  it o u t ond presented the m oney to 
its  ow ner.

"K eep  the whole outfit," said the man 
"H oy . you’re a peach. We live am< 
iearn ." an 1 he hoarded a train, hi* far * 
w reathed in sm ile*. The  face of the boy  
w aa sim ilarly  decorated.

T H E Y  S P IN  B Y  H A N D .

Old-Fashions'! lllock Islanders HUH Saad 
Their Wool Into ( onnwctlcut.

The hum  o f the spinning w heel is still 
a fam ilia r sound in BUn-k Island, a 
quain t and  interesting resort iu sum 
m er and a  m in iature w orld  in w inter, 
in w h ich  the habits and custom s arc 
thorn# o f  130 yearn ago. The inland ia 15 
m iles o ff  the Kbode Island whore and 
alm ost d irectly  south o f  storm y Point 
Judith , say * the New  York Herald.

J'he head* o f  30 Block Island fam ilies  
set sail in fish ing Ixmte the other day  
and puntoed up  the Tham es river to Oak - 
dale, w h e re  they le ft hcti|m o f  wool tk> 
be carded in to  ro lls  fo r hum] spinning. 
The ro ll*  w iU  l»- spun  and knitted into 
stock ing* and m ittens fnr the protec
tion o f the hardy islander* aga in st the 
bleak w in te r w in ds  o f the Atlantic.

T here  are  times du rin g  tlie w inter 
when the w iu d  sweeps across the tree- 
!***• land at a  velocity o f 84 m iles an 
hour, an d  wom en take th e ir lives in 
th e ir bunds w hen they venture o u t of 
doors. T h e  isolation o f the island is 
alm ost complete.

John Schofield established the find  
w oollen  m ill in Connecticut near Oak 
dale, w h e re  the card ing  w a s  done by 
[tower card*. In  1798 the Block Island  
era Itcgun to send woo l to the m ill to lv  
curded into ro lls, and generatilon after  
generation  nave kept up  the practice. 
Fo rm erly  m any bag s  o f grain  accom 
panied the word, and  grist and  woollen  
m ills w ere  kept ru nn ing  day and night, 
w h ile  the fislirrm en ami farm er* en 
joyed  them selves in the q u irt Connecti
cu t village until the w ork  w as  done.

PROCLAMATION tbl* Constitution upon all property 
in tnoh county subject to lava* 
lion, to pay Interest on snd tooieate s Kinking 

«*» fund to m# et said t onds or o tin r irulei tt-'ii css i created for auob purport-; provided, ttst the 
********te of auen ta», in any county, ihsll

By 111* | Uvttriiur o f (he Mini*
Texas.

Where**, The Twentv-flfth Legislature at j never in any oneysar exceed two per centum 
Its regular biennial session, whloh convened upon the assessed valuation o f the | roperty in 
on the 12th day of January A 1). IHU7. |>a>red i suoh county.
the following Joint Resolution. In the uian- Full power la hereby given to said cc inmia# 
neJ prcaoilbedby the Constitution o f the alonera court of any rach county, and ft Is 
State, proponing certain amendments to the hereby made it* duty, at onoe, upon the set*. 
Constitution of the Stale, to-wll; j t'on thereto of not less than one bundled (100)
Joint Resolution to amend Article " o f  the ?* • “7 »uch countx. to at any

Constitution o f tbe State of Texas by addin* “Pd “  •*' thluga nrovlde foi and
thereto section DO, as follows: f  •uu.h, and the bolding, re-

, Section HO, In sddltlo.. to the power, of 
taxation granted in the foregoing section*, it , v  All bonds or other n i  l!n, L  ,,r irV. »,# 
shall be lawful for the land owner* of certain n^ , ' Z ^ L ' " ° 5 e r the 
portions of Texas, as hereinafter niovided. to [ v|fekma of ttile election ahalVL  f'.ie hLinJVm* 
organize within that section of Texa. whl h I uTiVed M a o u T u d a ? d  
Ilea weat northwest and aouthweat of the fol- • Attorney Genera 'of thinstate u d  there* 

arrah* n5suu'*'" *  “n  rl ' UP °“  Comptroller o f this State fehall reglal
l i l ^ n  T « v u  ’ iii L .i i,. t iiinal 1 * r tb*  ,nd  endorse the fact ot »uoto r«g .
Jtldweli. 2 !S2U BS?w.'t. “S S B f vlctori I H s U F *  m[a bond,‘ or

for the coat of construction of Irrigation mltttos iblsanienuniL!>!^ih<^!>i!i?t2i/.i 
work, within said territory It .hall be lawful , “f  o n "“e B.s,  ̂ T
to create an Indebtedness of not exceeding M which eIpotion >Il M S i f a J S h . f i  
fifteen dollar* per aero to rest a* * charge on amendment »hall have wrtttln 
snd be secured by a lien on the Irrigable land “hHr tlrketo *$or tkX
w/rkb.° ^ r , ? * *  ° f  Article n. of thr ( on,«ltufEn of T e « . “works nave twen or may t»e constructed, authorising ah ot unties In thia *mte Irlng

south of the counties o f Jell Davis, Reeves. 
Waul. Ector, Midland, Ularsc'X'k, Sterling, 
( oke and Kunr.e a. and roolli and w«»t of tbe 
Colorado river alao. all there countie* weat of 
Harden-rr Knox and llsakeli. and uodho f 
Klrhc i. 8ct/rry, lh rd« a, Dawron and Otiorw; 
alao. tbe countiesol Ma'agoida and litazoria, 
to give aid hi the or attraction of lailrcsda by 
the iMuantc of benda <r other evidences of 
Indebtedncrn. when aulhoriard thereto by a 
n ajoiliy vote of aey rucb count* and those 
oppueeu to , aid a no uduient shall have written

Within tbe term, oost of construction, shall be 
Included tbe cost of riparian rights, dam aitea 
and reservoirs, rights of way for canal and 
laterals, and other appurtenant expenses of 
the construction o f Irrigation plants. In case 
ot distraction of tta work*,<>r any part tHereof, 
tbe repair or rebuilding of tbe same 
•ball be construed to be within tbe meaning 
ot construction. To cover the coat o f con
struction aa anove defined, bonds may be is- 
ued by such Irrigation districts to run In time 
for forty year* or leaa, and to bear intreei at 
the rate of not mote than alx per cent per an
num. Interest payable annually, which bonds 
shall beaold at not * 
ahaII be liquidated '

or printed on their tickets, "Against the
.  -• — * * - ** » A itio le ll, o f  thei m Z  iLr Th amendment to Section aT

h t i? .  mdlmdtm? 1 Constitution of Texas, autix
iK i ib le  lindS w S l K £ h

•Inking fund auflolent to liquidate tbe bonds 
above authorised. In addition to the tax 
above provided for, there shall be annua"y 
levied and oollected.a aufllcient tax from tbe 
lands actually receiving the water for Irriga
tion of a aufllcient amount to cover 
the ordinary coat o f tbe maintenance 
of the Irrigation works, the distribution of 
the water and appur'enant charges and the 
collection of said tax. This charge fehall be 
'upon a basis of tbe amount of water contract
ed for; provided, that this shall not Interfere 
with tbe right of any laud owner to demand 
bia proportionate inrt o f the water on the 
basis ot acreage. The taxes above provided 
for shall, when aaae*aed, be secured by lien on 
the land aa now provided by general law for 
the security of Stale taxes, and when 
delinquent, "hall be enforced aa now provided 
hy the general law tor the collection o f de
linquent State taxes, but the lien scouring the 
Mine shall be subordinate to tbe lien securing 
the payment of Stete, oouuty and municipal 
taxes.

Non* of tbe foregoing provisions of this 
amendment . hall ever be construed to give 
authority to create a lien on or tax In any 
manner any lands so loi g aa they shall belong 
to tbe State; nor after sale thereof shall aov 
charges ever be created thereon which shall

IN  O U R  P O C K E T S .

W e  M ay  Hooii He A b le  to t a rry  ( ia l la a i  
o f  t'ofTee.

In  the fo rw a rd  m arch o f science, no- 
tu re ’* m ethods ure be ing  closely Unit ited  
in the labo ratories o f  the synthetical 
chi-mist w h o  hn* already l»een ab le  to 
ninite an artificial quin ine w h ich  con
tains nvxst.of tbe therapeutical p roper
ties o f the real artic le. '1 w o  (ieirnttn 
chem ists w o rk in g  in Berlin have jufet 
p rod 'w ed  an artific ia lly  p repared  ca f
feine. the. ulk&loid to which lad it tea 
mid coffee ow e their re fresh ing  stim u
lating ami analgesic pro|iertie*.

A s  m ay be readily  im agined, say * the 
Cincinr.r.ti E nqu irer , the process by  
w hich  th is ha* been done i* exceedingly  
elaborate and oostly, but the discover
e r*  arc  not w ithout hope that they w ill  
be ab le  to sim plify  and cheupen it *o  a* 
to b r in g  it w ith in  the region o f p rac tica l  
econom ic*, a* has been done w ith many  
o f the coaJ-tar p reparations w n 'ch , 
though now  exceedingly  cheap, were  
very ex|>enaive when first produced.

Shou ld  the anticipation* o f these two  
gentlem en l»e realized a  cu p  o f tea or 
coffee w ill resolve Itself in ton  qiiettiou  
o f ir .lru tc pellets; one o f the nlknioid, 
one o f succhnrine, and one o f a h ighly  
concentrated m ilk, which w ill only  
need to be put into a cup  o f bo iling  
w ater to  be an efficient, substitute fo r  
the real article.

IT  W A S  O N  A  T R A Y .

H w i on  W h y  .foh n n lr  C ou ld  N ot Pu t the  
C a rd  I n ilr r  the Door.

T h e  lady w ho  live* at the fam ily  hotel 
on the N orth  side w u* dressing fo r  d in 
ner. She w as  not expect n g  com pany  
ju s t  at that moment nnd waa som ewhat 
sta rtlin g  to  the eye. But no eye was  
there save her*. Suddenly she w as  
roused from  a contem plation o f her 
ah arm * in the m irro r by a knock.

"Som e one is ra p p in g  aga in ,” she m ut
tered. “ Everybody  in this hotel seems 
to have a ham m er out."

T hen  in a  clear, b ird -like  voice ahe 
ca lled :

"W h o  ia i t r
“ It ’s J oh nn ie ." said a  voice.
Johnnie w as  the rad -fared  boy  w ith  

tbe pa in stak ing  head w h o  b ro u gh t up 
ice w a te r  and th ing*.

“W h a t  la it, J oh nn ie?" naked the lady  
fair.

" I  have a card ,”  replied the page.
" P u t  It tinder the d oo r," said  the 

ch a rm in g  guest.
“ I can ’t,”  said  Johnnie ; “ It’a on a 

tray .”
And the e levator fe ll to  the basem ent 

wit*, a great crash.

Uontoth® iu-reav* and not In proportion tolt* I K . "  S S T tS rtll f c " '  f ” ®* ,n fl * 1 +  
value. An annual tax shall be levied and ool- naw J n .nd
kectod on such Irrigable lands sufficient to pay LT.Td J .l?0',,bf  i .21 M t"
tbe interest o f mid bond, and to create a | rtV *?_«*?• . » ld *"
•iukiiuf fund auflolent to I.QuIdate tbe bond. ‘ V X ^ e v f d e ' n ^

tborlaed thereto by a majority vote of any 
such county "

Passed April 2.1W7.

Joint Resolution to amei d Article XI o f tbe 
( on»Ututlon of the state of Texas, by addlna 
thereto Section 11.

Wbviear. tbe law* of tbe Htate of Texas an-
thotiie the a«\eral tountles In Ibla Piste, 
thiou*h tbelr i-omn.la*lonera court, to Iraue 
t« nds for tie  ereetkn of court housesand 
]*ll», and the confetructlon and putcbaie of 
l »  u'ire». and

Wboroaa. the statutes of the Plate of Texan 
authorize the I'oardot Rduoatlon- f  «aId St.tr 
to Invi at the M rwanent wheel fond thereof 
In 11 nds la»ued for tbe purpexea * fort raid by 
tbe a> id counties, and *

W hen a*, tbe Hoard of Kduoatlt n t f  this 
State In pursuant en f amid fetatutorr authority 
ha* potebarcO aa an Invi.tmrnt for the per
manent acbool fund of the State of Tex**, 
bond* ■ppioximsttne three million dollars and 

W hite**, tbe ft n.titution of tbe State of 
Tex*. | rovldea that no debt for any turfoee 
•bail ever Incurred In any manner for say 
city or count), unlear provision le made at tbe 
time ot its oi# alien for the It-vvins at d collec- 
lu .nof a tuflclent tax to pay the Int# rest 
tberton, and provide at Ua*t two percent a* 
a rinklps fund, and

Wheies*. it le telltved that u me of the 
bondsro puicbased t.y the Pta.e It aid of Rd- 
ut atli n n* an incunm it for the permanent 
•choor fund * r te  not laeued In c« nfcrmlty 
with tfcnt picv ul' n o f tbe fonMItutlon, and It 
1* doubtful a  bet her proper pro* talon » a »  made 
a' the t uie • 1 «bi *tt< tut ted « reatlon o f ra'd 
del t, evld* rued by a*id bonds, for tbe U vy of 
a at io h c u io  the i «t m« nt of Imereetand 
tte cr# Mtlon ot n sinklr t  turd and that §• me 
« f isild i ond* nr*) lb« icforete beld Invalid by 
the c< urta;

I here? re. be it reeo'ved by tbe legislature 
of tbe State ol T o *#  That Article XI o f the 
Conn'l'urion of ih# State < 1 l e a *  lie amended 
by ad it g iher* t« ihe following, which rhall 
I e dent initiated ‘Sectton 11.•'

Section II. Tbatall bond* heretofore issued 
t>y h- at veral counties o f l r t t s  for the tur- 
poae of t lie I recti! n of touri houat a and Jail*, 
and for the pu-chase or toiwti uctlt a of 
bridges and that hate been put chared by the 
t roper authorities of the Mato of Texas a. an 
Intct-tment for 'be pe-ni*r>tnt achcol fund of

J ............. ‘ of the ( reatlou
«.r the diatrict they .bail hav.- the rivet to aue i ” ■ «•■" >#• •-». ep u rm yi •>, >•>*>• borda. tbe pro- 
anil be sued, ana may acquire by purchase or vlaloo for the levy o f a tax for the |«i mi nt of 
condemnation procetdmg. aa now authorlaid Interest and the creation of ■ •tokina fuud
by law in th* caae of irrigailon corporations 11,1 * »hall n o lle  for that reason held
all the property necessary torIUorganisation, to be Invalid; but aaid bonds are hereby taU  
operation and existence, and may buy In I dated, and are hereby made 'wild debts
under foreclosure of its (a im  any property. 1 •* B»e aevt ral oountlcs by which they
but the property bought In at tax aalea shall be j » • » *  l-euetl.
held and disposed of aa heretofore provided to  l» further resolved that this amer droent 
hy |gw. ihall be feubrnl'ted to a vote o f the qualified

, , , . ,  „ ______ , ____ _______# ctora «>f the State o f 1 m m  on tbe flrat
All N tn d a iy  ̂ u n d e r t ^ ^ v l ^ a  rtthh# Tuesday in August. I'•FT, at which elect Ion all 

• mendment shall ^  r a ^ l  u ^ n  anti certlfletl f^yo^ng aald proposed amendment
Itornt y General o f the State of _h«n « ,  u,. have > ,,n their the

balance . . . . . . .
The indebted!ew for the construction of 

Irrigation works authorized under the provtv 
Ion* of this amendment shall be created only 
upon a vote of a majority of the land owner* 
resident In the district proposed to be orga
nised and whose land* arc susceptible o f Irri
gation from and by tb* system of Irrigation 
works proposed! only qualified voters under 
the exiatb g lawa of Texas, being such owners 
of rural landawltbln such districts, ahall have 
the right to vote as afort-nidd

Any natural or artificial person having an 
Interest In any of the Irrigable lands in any 
.uch Irrigation district shall have the right 
at any tune within ninety days after thclvote 
authorised has been declared, and not there
after. »t» file a proceeding m any court having 
Jurisdiction to teat tbe validity of the forma
tion of said diatrict. the classification of the 
land a. Irrigable lands, or other details there
of. Huch proceeding* .ball have precedence 
through all ihe courts as now provided by 
law in uuti warranto aults.

Irrigation d'stricts organised under the 
provisions of this amendment arc hereby de
clared to be bodies corporate.and In the name . ** ‘d Htistm. and that a) the time c 
of the district they .hail have the right to aue | ,d'. J

___city bond*, and when ao registered____
tie entitled to all the faith and confidence not 
prescribed by law In tbe case ef county
snd cltv bonds:

To the end that thta amendment may be nut 
Into Immediate operation ui#on its adoption 
by the people. It la provided that until 
otherwise provided by law the Governor 
of the Htate. the t Vmtn'tslonrr of the General 
land Office, and the Attorney General o f the 
State, are hereby created a beard and vested 
with complete i-ower nnd authority to make 
such rule* ami regulation. » .  may be neves-

ballots the words. "Analnst the amendment to > 
Article XI o f tbe Constitution, validating % 
bonds held by the St*t# as an Investment for 4  
the permanent school fund#"

And that 1 he Governor of the 8tate la hereby 
directed to Issue the necessary proclamation 
for »ald election, and nave same f ubllsh'd as 
required by ihe Constitution and existing 
I <wa • f the Htate.

Approved April SJ, 1*97.

And W’herea*. the Htate CrnstltuMcn re
quires t ne pub icatiou o f any proposed ainend-

m - v to put into immediate practical opt ration uients once a we* k lor four we* ka. rommenc- 
thia aiueutimrnt to the L. natltuttwi and that ,ne at i**at th.ee months nef* re ar r  t cUon
may be neeeemry to enable Irrigation districts | ...........  ................... — ■
to organise and operate under the pro\ i-ion. 
of this amendment. And to that « nd. until

Hone* In Hntter.
P iru pon  rratAt# '^"* keepara m ix  a  lit; 

tie honey "  Itto their ht tter. Th lg  ffl»*a  
it an «ur'-ea*ahle ta**- and flaw ir an.I 
m ake* the in ferio r w tt s r  m ore *^*lal-
- V I .

otherwise provided by law. Mid hoard shall 
have the power and authority In making said 
rules sa complete as tbe legislature of tbe 
State of Texas now have to enact laws. The 
rule* when adopted by said b. ard. sba'I be 
filed with the Secretary of State, and when so 
filed shall remain in full force and effect until 
changed or modified by some other rule made 
bv the said board on file in tbe office ot the 
Hecretary of State, o until the same are 
changed by general law. Said rule, ahall be 
printed tinder thedlrec'ion of the Secretary 
of State, and a certified copy thereof shall be 
furnished to any one demanding the Mine 
upon th» payment of auch fees aa Mid board 
m»y pr*‘*orlbt.

The Governor Is hereby directed to Issue 
the neceeaary proclamation for submitting 
thi. amendment to the qualified voters of 
Texas on the first Tuesday in August, 1**7. at 
which election all votera favoring the amend 
ment ahall have written or printed on their 
tickets, "For amending Article M, o f the 
Constitution of Texas, mi aa to permit tbe 
formation of irrigation districts In West 
Texas. ' and those oppoeed to said amend
ment .ball have wrlten or printed on tbelr 
tloket*. "Agalnat amending Article 8. o f the 
Constitution of Taxes,so aa to permit tbe for
mation of Irrigation district. In Weat Texoa." 

Approved March 3. 1W.

Joint Resolution to amend Section 3, of 
Article II, o f the Constitution of tbe State 
of Texas ao a* to authorise certain oountle# 
to give aid in tb* construction of railways. 
Section 1. Re It reeolved by the Legislature 

o f the State of Texas: That Section 3. o f 
Article XI. o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended so 'hat the same ahall 
hereafter read aa follows.

Section 1  No oountv, city, or other muni
cipal corporation ahall hereafter beoome a 
subscriber to the capital o f any corporation

credit. e»oept as bereiuaftcr provided 
It ahall be lawful for any oounty Iu this 

State lying soutb of the counties ot JeF 
Davis. Heevea, Ward, Bctor. Midland, 
Glasacock. Sterling. Coke and Runnels, 
and south and we*' of tbe Colorado 
river, also, all those counties west of 
Hardeman, Knox and Ha«kell, and north of 
Fisher. Setirrv, Itorden. Dawson and Gaines, 
also, the ecu 11 Me* of Ma'agorda and Rraaorla. 
o give aid. by and through Its commissioner* 

court, by the i*#ue off bonds of such oounty. 
or other evidence.of Indcb'ednew. In the con
struction of "tan tard guage railway or rail
way. into, through or aero«• any suoh countv. 
when, by a vote of a majority of tbe qua t- 
fled voter* o f any auoh oounty voting at an 
election held for that purpnee .uch aid Is au- 
tho'isrd; provided, bow# ver. that no such aid 
a* Is her* Inbefoie author la d and provided for 
.hall ever be given or paid to any railway 
oompet"' <>r to * ,d ,n f  •l,rh r*Hway c «s - .'ruction, except In proportion to and for

Ar d etch of *a d Join' Heao u'lons
require* ihe Governor to issue bis proc sma- 
tton t'ltVrii g ar e'ertlon tor the subu lesion of 
said J# li t Resolution# to the qua Ifltd e'ectors 
of tt e State for tb* Ir ad# ption or iej# ctlor. op 
the fi• .t Tuesday In Aigi-.t, A D. Iffiff, Whloh 
anl be tlie:kl da; of said nmnih. •  J

Now. tliereft re. I. C. A. Culberson, Govr rnor 
o f T« xa., in accordance w th the provtrion* of 
Mid.I Int Revolution* and by toe anth' rltr 
vested In me by the Cor atitution and laws off 
tbeSGte, do hen by issue this, my pr« ciama- 
tlon. or del Irg that an elect!' n as required by # 
raid Jo nt R«>rolutlons be bel. on the d*y des
ignated the-ein, tn-wlt: on Tnestlay. the 3d day 
of Augui-t. A. D IHtTT. In the several ountleaof 
thiabtatc, tor Ihe adoption or rejection of 
Mid pmpnsed amendments to the* on.tltutlon 
of the 8 'ate of Texas. Paid election shall be 
beld at the 'CVfga) pol ing places ot tbe elec
tion precinct* of tbe several counties o f this 
Htate. and will bo conducted b> the officer* 
bolding the name In conlormlt* with the laws 
of thl* Hta’e an#t In accordance with the pro
visions r f  this 1 roclamarion.

In testimony whi reof, I hereunto sign my 
name and cause tbe Seal of State to 

(L . 8 ] he affixed, at the elty of Austin, this 
28.1 day of April, A D. 1807.

C. A. CULHEK8ON.
By the Governor: Governor of Texaa.

J. W. MADDEN.
Hecretary o f State.

T H E  P L E B E IA N  P E A N U T .  ^

A Valuable Addition to t l i . t  
and rnnpa.

The petuiut, which fo r <h> m any year*  
ha* been the |K>|.-ttUr feature, o f the 
country  fa ir  and the eircua, in now  
creep ing into prominence. D octor* ^ 
have found thnt the pea nut is nn a r t ic le /  
o f food, " r i c ’ in album en, o f w h ich  it 
contain* 50 |>er cent.,”  nnd are  now  
recom m end in# them nxu .airin' le add i
tion to the d iet in the form  o f  soups, 
puree* and m ush. The fo llow in g  are 
aome o f  ttoe w ays  in which they m ay be  
ueod:

Peanut* rolled  fine and added  to the 
bread at tiffing fo r duck * is a  jfreat add i
tion and jrrctttly im prove* it. M ake a 
m ayonnaise dressing, maah the pea
nu t* tine, and s tir them in th ick ly  and  
*preed la-tween thin s lice* o f  breed ax 
a sandw ich ; o r plain buttered bread  
utay la- wprinkled ligh tly  w ith  ttoe nut*. 
They  may alao lie finely chopped and  
eaten w ith  m ilk. A  very ffo -d  orm pm ay

■ r t J i T S / f f i X ’ i M  • »  » “ *  o f  , « n u , - h ,  Iw t llo *  .n .l
ne# n completely cons'rue *1 and equipped j msuthinff. The  Chinese bo il peatpeanut*,
githln a#’y «ucih couuty ^nd-Specla^ autkoT-, rol| thrm  flru#, mold them in a  dotiffh.
ity and power Is hereby given tbe cvmmlssfcn- . . .  u  .. _____.
era court of any oounty wlth n the territory and bake. M any other w a y *  m ay be 
herein prescribed, wh# rain suoh aid mar be au dhscorere<l by the oon triv in * hotMto- 
thor'aed. to levy and collect an annual tax la 1 /  . . . . . j
sddiiloa toauy other tax authorised by w ife  fo r  ttoe use o f thia h itherto  de-

1 spiard artic le o f  diet. *
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Tracked Up to Be

POLITICAL PENDULUM in«- *»• ««»or to tb> dmj
senator will have to be appointed 

'—  i by the governor to serve until

MrKlnl(*jr’N Job Not What it I .  ,s99' " “ ' I  the 1<-* i,l* 'n"  "ill
meet and elect a senator to nil out 
Harris’ unexpired term, the fight 
is on in earnest tor the houor A ll 
eyes are on Governor Taylor 
The situation is complicated by the 
fact that for years it has been the 
ambition of the governor to go to 
the senate. A  tew months ago it 
was anouuced that the governor 
would resign and, in view o f Har
ris’ condition, it was ch rged by 
Taylor’s enemies that he was get
ting in position to receive appoint
ment to the senate. There is little 
doubt that “ Governor Bob” 
would be the most formidable can 
didate were the legislature -in ses
sion, though Ue would have lively 
rivals in the persons o f Congress
men McMillan and Richardson. 
It is said that Governor Ta>loi 
will resign now and Speaker

H lu «rap h U «l Ukrtck of t  H a a  .>0 Vtara In 
I* it til If fa rv lc r  and 40 Vaara la  

Ute II. S. Manat*.

Senator Isham G . Harris of 
Tennessee died at his residence in 
Washington last Thursday after
noon. The senator had been grow
ing constantly weaker for several 
days past, and the intense heat 
which has prevailed greatly de 
bilitated him and no doubt hastened

Di*|>*w on Bryoulaui—Owv. Huh T ay lo r '.
—r notorial Aaplrallou* P i alter 

Vapoaaaa Milter.

According to a snecial from 
New York. Pretmlent M cKinley in 
an interview is quoted as saying:

“ M y new job is not what it is 
cracked up to he. That is to say, 
there is nothing easy about it, as 
some o f my friends may think."

John P. A ltgeld, who several 
months ago retired from the gulier- 
natorial chair o f Illinois, sat on 
the i>orch of the Oriental hotel at 
Manhattan Beach, and, after read 
ing the president’s statement, die-
U ted eight reasons why President Thompson of the Henate, who 
McKinley s job was not what it  I «roul<ft be governor, would be so 
was cracked up to be: i grateful for his elevation by “ Bob’s”

“ Reason No 1— No false prophet stepping out that he would a p -, . . - . -
ever did feel comfortable niter he point Taylor to the United States j They pounded tho Cleveland ad- been able to attend to his duties
reached the point where ii e |>eople senate. I f  the governor does not | ministration because there was h j only at intervals, having been
no longer could lie deceived. m ike th iadea l.it is conceded he |wnic, and now they are pounding away from the city several times

“ Reason No. 2— President Me will appoint some man like W  H cK  in ley ’s owing to the absence endeavoring to recuperate.
Kin ley allowed himself to lie ail Jackson o f Nashville or M W . °*  P*JJ555>e“  J*e
vertised on all the skfllboartlg o f Hope of Chattanooga, who would added: I  he state of Ohio is for
the country as the advance agent I not oppose him in i899 la  all I free silver today^by a very consul- 
o f prosperity,falthough conscious j events, Taylor bolds the key to the I orable majority, 
that he held no such commission, | situation

because she has greater interest 
than any other European state in 
bimetallism. The Bank o f France 
contains in its vaults over $25f>,- 
000,000 in silver, which has been 
withdrawn fmm circulation. Both 
governments have a common in
terest in obtaining the adjustment 
o f this monetary question, which 
has caused a disturbance through
out the commercial world, and 
they are naturally supporting each 
other in the negotiations now o w n 
ing in London.

It is announced from Boston 
that Hon Geo. Fred Williams will 
lie nominated fo r governor by the 
democrats o f Massachusetts next 
fall. I t  adds: This means that
the party has gone over to silver,

SENAT’R HARRIS DEAD
Veteran Statesman Passes Away 

at Feeble Age of 79.

bag and baggage, and that there llle end 
will be no need for revising the | rapidly and
state committee.

During the afternoon he 
passed away

peaceably.
Senator Harris was last in the 

Ex-Governor Campbell of Ohio! senate chamber about ten days 
says: “ There has been a natural, ago, but he wa*. unable to stay for
reaction o f feeling since last year. j any length of time and had to be 
Results are what the people want i taken home in a carriage. During 
from political victories nowadays, the past six months the senator had
'PUmr kwtnn.liwl t k.k r Mu ISA I un.l *1. I L. .   _ L 1 . . . -A. A. .1 a- l . 1..a! _ .

and hail not even a case o f samples 
that would bear inspection by day
light.

“ Reason No. 3— This country 
. has produced men who would 
rather he right than president. Mr.

Assistant Secretary o f the Inte-

BIOGRAPHICAL.
Probably no man in public life 

has been identified with more o f the 
history o f this couutry than Senator 
Harris. He had almost com-

IOWA-M U O LD  DKM OCHACY.

t
. .  * gold standard democrats surprised
M cKinley stands out as a con- l)0th their frienda and by
spicuous example o f a man who brillginj. to lhe convention 341 
would rather lie president than be delegates. The meeting was one 

. i i  . . . I o f harmony along the lines o f the
Reason No 4 Hundreds o f j g 0|d standard for finance and tariff 

thousands o f men were deceived j for reveQUe> i t  denounced the 
into supporting him on the s|iecihc j  |jqUOr laws enacted by the repuo- 
promise that they should have j ,ic<in jmrty> au iMUe which lhe ai|. 
work and bread. H e has been ver (ieoiocrat« in their recent con- 
unable to g ive them either. vention omitted.

“ Reason No. 5— A  quarter o f a | G rover Cleveland’s name w as| 
million o f miners, seeing their j cheered every time it was m en-; 
children starving and wives in tioned The ex president favored 
rags, with no praqiect fo r the ; the gathering with a letter o f con-1 
future, are upbraiding him. gratulations and encouragement

“ Reason No. 6— President Me- A  full ticket was nominated, 
Kin ley once energetically adVo- headed by Judge John C liggert o f I 
cated principles that did offer hope Mason City.
to this country, but in the last The platform adopted heartily | 
campaign he delitorately threw indorses the one adopted by the, 
these aside. He threw away bis national democrats at Indianai>olis 
conviction for the sake o f an o f last year,
tice, and while the Lord may pity -----------
him, the men who were deceived rnner And ta» silver cam*.
will not. A  special to the Yew  York  Tri-

“  Reason No. 7— President Me- bune from London says:
Kinley is now simply demonstrat- The three si>ecial envoys onl
ine that even a president is not ex- powered by the United States to 
empt from that great law under negotiate with European powers 
which ̂ everv man roajH what he > for a settlement o f the silver ques- 
sowa. * # tion on international lines will

“ Reason No. 8— Mr. M cK in lev, have two embassies tiehiud them, 
M Aw ith  the highest office within the m place o f one. They produced so 

g ift o f man, even now is showing j  ^ood an impression upon the 
signs of failure and moving to- French government during their 
ward the jioint where he must lose „tay jn pMri» that the French em- 
the confidence and respect o f the bassy in L  >ndon has been iustruct- 

i ^Am erican people. Mr. Bryan t«> co-operate with the Ameri- 
™ stands erect, conscious o f being in can emlwissy in such conferences 

the right and confident that the Hud negotiations as m*y lie con- 
future is his.”  j  ducted with the British govern-

j  ment.
o*a*w urfla** Bryami.ui. i t  ba8 known that M Me

The London Daily Graphic pub- line ttn<l the French ministry were 
lishes an inverview with Dr. <>uts{M>ken in expressing their sym 
Chauncey M. Dejiew, in which he |>athy for the objects o f their mis

rior Kyan announce, that the eject- Plctc<! hl»  [9th year having been
--------- ment o f the 28 intrude™ on the [*°rn in F<tbn>ary. 1818, and 6iat

i« Apiauua. ci*v*i.»d A.d luiiitMi it.* (jhemkee lands who have accepted a “ cmber °* .con?m >
- auBSM lii H a w ,  the amount at which their property I 1*49 H ,»  congressional career

was appraised, will l>egin as soon 
as the necessary papers can lie 
made out.

Des Moines, la., July 7.— The

Chairman D inglev o f the House 
Ways and Means Committee an
nounces that the Tariff Conference 
Committee will accord hearings to 
no one. A ll information which 
those interested in industries af- 
footed by the bill wish to have 
considered must be submitted in 
writing.

congressional 
thus began earlier than that o f any 
member o f either house, antedat
ing Senators Morrill and Sherman 
by seven years and Hon. Galusha 
A . Grow, now a member o f the 
house from Pennsylvania, by one 
year.

Mr. Harris had, when be was 
elected to the national house o f rep
resentatives, already become a man 
of state reputation in Tennessee, 
having the year previously served 
as a presidential elector on the dem

says: “ Brjaniam is only another 
name for discontent with existing 
conditions. For three years the 
American farmer has had no pay 
ing market for his produce or live

sion and in promising that their 
concurrence would not be wanting*

One Species of the Promised Prosperity. There are Others— the Strikes, Etc.

stock. Miner and manufacturer suspected that the French govern 
have had tentative and spasmodic, ment would be prepared to lend 
but uot regular businoss, Hnd labor diplomatic as well as moral sup 
has found no steady employment. | .K»rt to this movement o f the Me 

“ This gave an opportunity fo r k in ley  administration in favor of 
new men with new tads to say that bimetallism. It  is nevertheless true 
they had a patent remedy, a sort | that these envoys in their negotia- 
o f financial cure all, which would tions with the foreigu office and 
start the wheels o f industry and! the chancellor o f the exchequer 
give good markets and fu ll em-| will have the hearty co-o|)eration 
ploy ment. Bryanism represented | o f the French and Americau em 
this alleged cure and hojie. I t  was j bassies.

Messrs. W olcott, Stevenson and

T O  L E A V E  OLD  P A R T IE S , ocratic ticket, aud two years be-
t  #  --------- ] lore been elected a member o f the

N*gro«* Ar* i..n«n«n« *t i»o.taiA.»er legislature of the state.
o . .« r . i  Um,r  Mr. Harris represented the

A  strong branch o f tho National eighth Tennessee district in con- 
Negro Protective association wasi gress for two years ending in 1841, 
organized Ht Washington, and a when he declined a nomination, 
bitter protest touching Postmas-! He then moved to Memphis, where 
ter General Gary’s ruling against he has since resided. Here he was 
appointing negro postmasters in engaged in the practice ot law until 
white communities was adopted. 1857. He was three times in suc- 
In a bitter attack on Mr. Gary, cession l>efore the war, beginning 
who, it is said, refused to put a j  in 1857, elected governor of his 

. . . . . | negro in charge o f a postotfice in . state, and was serving in that capac
for the triumph o f the cause o f t^e on the ground that the ity when the war broke out He
rational bimetallism on interna 
tional lines, but it has not been

'I *

alleged ci
defeated by a campaign o f educa
tion and the promise o f pros|>erity 
with a new administration and a 
rotective tariff, and also a stabil- 

^  in our currency.
“ The disappearance of Byran- 

iam in the year 1900 at the next 
presidential election depends upon 
the fulfillment o f these promises. 

<4f we get the promised legislation 
and have good times Byranisiu is 
dead. I f  we do not, then there 
will be such an increase o f un 
easiness and discontent as to sweep

' /

Paine are not here on an errand of 
political adventure. They are suc
cessful negotiators who have car
ried their main point in Paris and 
have enlisted not 'on ly tb© good 
will, but also the active co opera
tion and diplomatic support o f  the 
French government in their Lon 
don campaign. Ambassador Hay 
has lieen arduously at work on the 
same lines ever since his arrival in 
London, and his presence and in 

H H B H  fiuenoe are now o f toe greatest
the couutry fo r Mr. Bryan or some I possible service in facilitating the 
experiment with financial and in- work o f the envoys, who are likely 
dustrial theories.’ ’ | to remain here several weeks he-

i fore returning to Paris.

_______ What was originally an effort
woaih uon ta* To«* wi.ich h u M r on the part o f the McKinley nd- 

hai-tb* D*Aia l m v n  Vaaaai. | rjdlustration to carry out the Re

position demanded social duties took a prououced stand for the 
which it would be impossible for a Confederacy and was one o f the 
negro to fulfill, YV. A . Pledger o f southern war governors. The vi- 
G eorgia , who was very frequently cissitudes o f the coflict rendered a 
cheered, said: a frequent change o f residence nee-

“ I f  we don’t get what we want, essary and he was often with the 
we w ill hold a love feast in at my in the field. He attached 
Kentucky and find out the reason himselt at different times to the 
why. I f  our demands are not staff <>f Gens A lbert Sidney John 
attended to let us cast our votes son, Jos. E. Johnson, Beauregard 
with a party with which we have and Bragg. Albert Sidney John- 
never before been affiliated, aud son tell from his horse into Gov
let us do our duty to our wives and 
children.”

Tho object o f the association, 
which is now growing rapidly in 
the South, is to “ provide ways and 
means through a central organiza
tion fo r protecting the negro in all 
bit civil and political rights; to 
extend the growth and develop 
meat o f a public sentiment that 
t-tiall lead the negro to tit himself 
in the fu ll sense o f the term for 
all the duties and prerogatives o f 
citizenship, and shall also cause 
the other citizens o f  this nation to 
yield a w illing acquiescence to  all 
his just demands.”

A  young man*in St. Louis wore 
a tight shoe Result: Yuoer ou
the heel; spreads through system; 
lockjaw— then death.

Dave Hunt, a tramp, wrecked

\

A  Ute dispatch from Cfiatta-1 publican platform pledges respect -j by whiskey and norcotics, and 
nooga says: ing bimetallism grounded ii|K>n in- nerving a two-year sentence in the

Owing to his leebleuess, the I ternational agreement has become Iowa state prison fo r larceny, has 
question ot a successor to Senator already a joint m vement on th e ! fallen heir to 9800,000 the
Harris has been discussed for .part o f tbe United Sta»e# and j death of a wealthy uncle, 
months, and the announcement of I France to bring about a settlement j The sheriffs of Texas met in an- 
the death of the distinguished, o f tbe monetary question through nual convention in Dallas last 
Tennesseean has set the political the action o f a new conference. | Tuesday. Tbe attendance

lernor Harris’ arms when he re
ceived his deatl^avound.

A fter Lee’s surrender Governor 
Harris was one of a small party of 
political refugees who escaped to 
Mexico, going across the country 
on horseback. Parson Brownlow, 
who had become the military gov
ernor o f Tennessee, offered a large 
reward in a characteristically 
worded poster for the capture of his 
predecessor, but the latter remained 
absent from the country until his 
return was sate. He remained in 
Mexico for several months, going 
thence to England, where he re
sided until I867, when he returned 
to Memphis and resumed tbe prac
tice o f law.

Mr. Harris was allowed to fol 
low the pnrsuits of a private citizen 
until 1877, when he was elected to 
the United States senate, defeating 
Hon. L. Hawkins, republican. He 
remained a member o f the senate 
to the time of his death and would 
have completed the twentieth con 
secutue year in that body on the 
4th day of March next had he lived 
to that date. H is term would not 

I have expired until 1901.
gorsips to going at a faster pace.1 France is the natural ally o f tbe j large and the guardians of the law | Senator Harris had received al- 
The situation is decidedly iuterest- United States in this movem ent,1 transacted much busineas. moat all the honors the senate

I could bestow. He was the presi 
dent pro tern during the fifty-third 
congress, a leau.ug ..'ember on the 
committee on finance and rules 
and also o f the democratic advis I 
ory or steering committee. He j  
had long been awarded by common 
consent the front place on both 
sides of the chamber in parliamen- ! 
tary questions, and in recent years 
he has been more frequently heard 
in expounding these questions than 
in the elucidation of others.

He was possessed o f a very posi-1 
tive manner and never failed to 
throw into hi* statements respect
ing parliamentary practice the 
fullest o f which he was capable. 
His language on these and other 
occasions was generally so uncom
promising that he was regarded by 
those who knew him not as a man 
o f little feeling. This was not true 
and the contrary was true, as none 
are now as w illing to testify as his 
opponents in the senate, who unite 
inattributing him a warm heart as 
well as a just spirit and a brilliant 
mind.

Senator Harris had not been es
pecially active in the senate since 
the passage of the Wilson-Gorman 
tariff bill in 1894. He was one of 
the three democratic senators en 
trusted with the arduous duty of 
putting the bill in shape in commit 
tee and to him was delegated tbe 
control of the parliamentiary work 
of getting the bill through the sen 
ate. Although then a man of ad
vanced years his energies never 
seemed to flag. He was at his post 
of duty day and night and no man 
in tbe opposition who sought to : 
turn a legislative point against the 
bill ever caught him napping but 
once. They adjourned one day j 
earlier than he intended when he 
was temoorarly absent, but he 
made the incident so disagreeable 
to friend and foe that the experi-! 
ment was not repeated. He was 
a tireless worker and made It a 
point to be prompt in his attend- j 
ance at committee meetings when J 
ever able to be at the capitol. He 
was punctilious in observing the j 
rules of the senate regarding that 
body much in tbe same light o f a 
daughter to be cherished and pro 
tec ted

Senator Harris was was a native 
o f Tennessee. H is father was a 
planter who had emigrated to the 
asate from North Catalina. He 
was admitted to the bar in i 84i .

Elaborate and touching funeral 
ceremonies were held in the senate 
chamber, after which the body was 
accompanied by a committee from 
the house aud senate to Nashville, 
where it lay in state until Monday. 
From Na-hville the body was 
taken to Memphis, where Inter
ment will take place

Lightning struck the state mi
litia camp at Peekskill, N . Y ., and 
killed one young man. It  was the 
Y . M, C. A . tent that was struck. 
The tent was set on fire.

During the service at the First 
Baptist church in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., last Sunday morning, just 
as the pastor was concluding his 
sermon, a well-dressed woman 
walked down the aisle, and taking 
a stand directly in front of the 
pulpit, called the preacher a liar 
and the congregation a pack o f 
liars and hypocrites. In  a loud 
voice she declared that the sermon 
from beginning to end was a lie 
and that the whole service was a 
lying farce. A fter some trouble 
the woman was ejected. She gave 
her name as Rust but refused to 
say anything further o f herself.

A t Floresville, Maximo Martin
ez, who murdered his sweetheart a 
few weeks ago, will be hanged on 
the 30th. He requested o f the 
sheriff that a brass band play at 
his hanging, and that the occasion 
be made o f general festivities It 
is said the citizens will carry out 
his wish, and a purse o f $50 has 
been sent to San Antonio to engage 
the best hand obtainable A  gen
uine Mexican fiesta will take place 
on that day.

By recent scholastic census the 
scholastic population of Paris is 
3aoo, an increase o f 534 over last 
year

THE OLD COMMONER.

Judge Reagan Would Accept 

Gubernatorial Nomination.

C «a ld  Ma I Afford the K ip «n M  o f a Car- 

» M ,  A u d  1 * !%ot a  CA Ad tdA tc .

Fresh MteU l l f * u .

Replying to a letter written him 
by R. I./©© Ragsdale o f Denton, 
asking him i f  he were a candidate 
for governor, Judge Reagan writes 
us follows:

“ Your letter o f yosterday is re
ceived in which you refer to the 
call made upon me by certain 
memliers o f the twenty-fifth legis
lature to make the race for gov
ernor, and request a statement 
from me as to what my answer 
was to them and as to wbat my 
present position is on the subject.

“ I answered the members o f the 
legislature and all others that 1 
was not (jecuniarily able to make 
a canvass for the office o f govern
or without sacrificing the interests 
o f ray family, for wbom I  shall 
not be able to make money much 
longer. They stated that they did 
not desire me to make a canvass, 
but only to consent that I would 
accept the nomination if made. I 
stated to them that, i f  with the 
understanding that I would not 
make a canvass and would not de
clare myself a candidate, the con
vention saw proper to nominate 
me, I  would accept the nomination 
And I must repeat to you that 
this is my position on the subject. 
It  is not very probable that the 
convention will nominate any one 

| not a declared candidate for the 
office, and i f  they nominate some 

: other than myself it would be no 
matter o f disappointment to me. 
While I would be willing to serve 
as governor o f Texas under the 
conditions named should I  be nom
inated, I  cannot assume the cost 
and labor o f making a canvass for 
that position. Besides that, my 
time will be required on the com- 

| mission as long as I  may be able 
to remain in the discharge o f the 

I duties o f that office. * * •
Very truly and respectfully, 

“ j o h n  H. R e a g a n . ”

l V ^ icnt 

"Fu i i Strenv  

J B E S T  
", Q u a l it y

SOLD IN

FORT WORTH UNIVERSITY.
F o r t  W o r th , Tr.x.. Feb. 5 , itgfc  

D allas  Coffee am i Spice Mills, 
GurrLKMKN -—W e  have l*een using the 

Kitchen (^ueen M aking Pow der for the 
past five months m our din ing depart
ment. and are so w e ll p leased with it that 
w e  w ant no other. Y*mrs, etc.,

O. L . F ishkr . Prea.

Texas News.
Mrs. Ida L. Turner will fill out 

| her terra as pjstmister at Fort 
Worth.

Lieut. Governor Jester has ap
pointed Miss Lillie Thompson of 
Denison to a scholarship in the 

| Sara Houston Normal.

The corner <tone o f the new 
1 court house o f Gregg county was 
laid at Longview with appropriate 

; ceremonies last Friday.

1 Herbert Brannan of Hillsboro 
was robbed o f a gold watch , and 

,$71.85. He slept on the gallery 
j and had his watch and money in 
| his breeches pocket on the floor.

I Gov. Culberson recoguized re- 
I quisitiou papers from the governor 
of Missouri for Geo. E Limpson,

| under arrest at Dallas and wanted 
in Missouri for forging insurance 
certificates

A  small son o f C. F  W ither
spoon ot Denton was experiment
ing with some powder to see i f  it 
would burn. It burned. His hair 
and eyebrows were singed and his 
hands and face burned.

Mrs J. L . Crain, a Hillsboro 
j lady, administered carbolic acid 
i to a corn. The cotton slipped and 
| two toes were badly buruded by 
 ̂the acid. It  will be three weeks 
, tiefore she can leave her bed.

A  Fort Worth news hu-tlersays 
, Texas claims one o f the oldest wo- 
; men in the persou of Grandma 
1 Hawthorne, at Biuham. She is 
now 119 years o f age, and is hale 
and hearty. She walks two miles 
to attend church and takes an ao- 
tive part in the services.

Jtx-Gov. Frank R. Lubbock, 
with the assistance ot the state 
historian, Judge Rains, is prepar- 

i ing a biography o f his life. He is 
| one o f the oldest residents of Texas 
and one o f the most prominent. 
His intimacy with the most promi- 

! nent men of the state enabled him 
to learn their most interesting 
traits and anecdotes, which he will 
speak of in his book. Another inter
esting feature w ill be his relations 
with Jefferson Davis and his sub
sequent capture with th- Confeder
ate chief.

Present indications go to show 
that the deal looking to vUe ab
sorption of the Galveston, La Port 
& Houston by the Huntington in
terests is about to be consumated. 

j Most of the claims agam«t the 
property have been turned over to 
a trustee named by the road and 
its creditors for adjustment It is 
understood that only a small pro
portion of the claims are out, which 

; w ill be re signed in a few days.
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as <MMN>nd class matter
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No«u>MMsrl|>tlon» w i v e d  fo r  Is s s t h a n e m o n U

NOTICE.
Every person we owe nat- 

nrly expect us to pay our 
bills, but it is impossible for 
us to pay promptly when 
we fa il to collect what is 
due us. Anything paid on 
account, large or small, 
will be appreciated at any 
tune: and especially just 
now• THE STAR* if

THE IRRIGATION AMENDMENT.

At the special election o d  August 3, 
the people o f this state will be called 
upon to vote upon a constitutional 
amenilmeut in which Texas at large, 
and West Texas especially, is deeply 
concerned. It is the joint resolution 
passed at the rece-xt session of thepegi 
I atu re providing f»r  the organization 
of irrigation districts and tor the 
levying and collection of a tax (ii 
such districts only) for construction 
ot reservoirs, daius and canals.

T *e general public could do notb 
ing that would benefit Texas more 
than the adoption of this amendment.

It must be borne in mind that the 
amendment only empowers the legis- 
lature to pass laws carryiug irrigation 
into eflect— clearly a power which 
the legislature should possess. The 
scheme is o f local option characttr, 
also, and not a step can be taken uutil 
the residents o f the irrigation district 
determine to inaugurate irrigation 
plans and tax theinselaes for the pur* 
poee. While the whole state must 
vote upou the amendment, aud is 
deeply interested in the development 
o f West Texas, to which the irrigation 
movement will be confined, >et when 
the law is euacted only those to be af
fected will have a voice iu the imposi
tion of the taxes necessary—the irri
gated sectious aud lands will bear their 
own burdens and by their own cousent 
only.

The va*t majority o f citizens o f West 
Texas are auxioue to see this amend
ment adopted. Indeed , the Wichita 
country and other parts o f our western 
territory the people have been kept 
from abandoning their homes and go
ing elsewhere only by the repeated 
promise that they would be permitted 
to form irrigation taxing districts. 
At last the legislature has responded 
to their cry and by almost a unani
mous vote in the house aud S3nate. 
The most maguificenl crops in the 
world can be raised out there under 
an extended irrigtlion system. Lands 
will become quadrupled in value; 
trade with the balance of the state will 
become of great volume; the lumber 
mills and the hardware stock) will be 
nailed upon for the material fur 
thousands of new buildings o f every 
description, and the general business 
activity o f the state will be quickened 
to an euorroous extent.

Nebraska and Colorado and Utah 
have tried irrigation on the same 
plan proposed here, aud. within the 
past year or two, hundreds o f thou
sand* of acres bave been made valua
ble that formerly were worthless. 
The dread oi those fearful drouths 
which formerly played havoc with 
those states has disappeared. If 
states with so much less wealth and 
aud population than Texas cau meet 
and conquer a great natural obstacle 
as they have done up there, certainly 
Texas cau easily accomplish the tame 
victory.

The water sources from which irri
gation reservoirs and canals will be 
supplied in West Texas are ample, aud 
the people only a*k tbc authorization 
from the state to proceed with their 
own plans at their own expense to 
make that great section of the state, 
now virtually a desert, to '‘blossom as 
the rose.”  It is said that what little 
opposition there is In the West against 
the amendment comes from those who 
already hare adopted private irriga
tion achemes and from some cattle men 
who fear the approach of the man 
with the hoe,—the pioneer of civiliza
tion and wealth,

Oa the 3rd of August, therefore, all 
the citizens o f Ea*t,8ontb, Central and 
North Texas, who desire to see West 
Texas ftoUy and rapidly developed, and 
the dread of disastrous drouths re
moved, should not fail to vote for this 
irrigation amendment. Tksonly dan
ger is that the public may foal I ad if 
ferent in the premises and not vote, 
or vote against the amendment 
through ignoranceor mieappaheoaion
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In the Grocery Business in Baird. 
I have secured many good things for my cus

tomers. When I find an article of exceeding 
merit and proper price I secure it.

I  FILLS 
THE BILL.,

Emperor s Blend 
Koh-i-noor. 
Orloof , , 
Orange Pekof, TEA.

I C arry  in Stock
Chase $  Sanborns Seal Brand Coffee in 21b tins, 

u “  A frican Java  “  in bulk-
“  “  Pure Rio *' in bulk.

Old Maple Syrup in bottles.
Regent Canned Vegatables,
Silver Cord Caned Fruits.
Swift ham  v breakfast bacon, plain $  canvassed. 
Sweet and Sour Pickles in glass or wood.

T h e  most delicious desert jelly, kept in the following popular flavors.

L a m o r i
O x s t rL g 'e

S t x a . 'w T o e r x y "
lE ea.s’b e r r j r -

I would be pleased to have you call and see mv goods and get my prices before 
making your purchase. Fours Anxious to Please,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Q T I S  BO W YER ,

A TTO R N K  r-A T -LA  W,

Practices iu all our State
aud Foderal Courts.

Ba ir d , T e x a s .

R .
Q. PO W E LL .

PHYSICIAN AND  8URGKON.

O S m  upstair* In Powell *  Barnhill bu lliia *. 

Baird. Texas

E R SARTOR.

PHYSICIAN A SP  SURGEON-
E^om cc at E Phillips' Drof Store .

Baird, Taxaa.

of its terms. It is a great opportunity 
to accomplish a wonderful step for
ward for Texas, and '.he progreesive 
intelligence o f the state should see 
tnat the step is taken. A considera
tion of paramount weight with the 
citizens o f the state should be the fact 
that the value o f our school lands uu- 

! der the proposed irrigation systems 
would be largely increased aud the 
income therefrom vastly enlarged— 
Houston Post.

delved iuto the scieuce of geology 
Voltaire, Tom Paiue, aud Col. Iuger- 
sol the noted agnostic o f our da) 
have all attacked the Bible accouut of 
creation, and have attempted to refute 
the scriptures by proving that the 
earth is more than six thousand years 
old which they say the Bible gives as the 
age of the earth. They simply lay 
down a false predicate to start with 
aud of course their conclusions are 
bound to be erroneous. This was the 
idea saugbt to be cou- 

GEOLOGY VS. THE BIBLE. T*-ved throughout Prot Cum.
BY PHOF. c. c CUMMINS. mins lecture, aud to our miud his

Prof. C.C. Cummins, of the state ■••«*m-nt at the hogiunin o f the lee- 
geological department, delivered an lure, that there is no conflict between 
interesting lecture before the Epwortb ,cieBce » ud ,he Bible » CCoUUl of CMf* 
League at the Methodist Church last allon' tull>
Monday u'ght. The subject was‘-The 1
•uppoMd couftict thu m Uu  dU.riot
the Bible account of crea'iot. and ge-

THE LIVER KEEPS PEOPLE WELL
Wbra the liver Is slazrUh all other organ* 

are involved, You *uITt  from constipation , 
biliousness, jsnndioe.headsehe. pain In bank, 
chills and loss of energy. Yon will never know 
bow promptly tbe*e trouble* ctn be cared until 
you aw  HK4BIWK. It cures quickly when at: otb 
sr remedies utterly fail. Kefc-ulalet the liver, 
purifies the blood Hkkbsss Is a harmless 
vegetable remedy that give* new life and en
ergy almost from the first dose. Price 75cts 
Nelson A Mt John Baird. may il* «.I7 ly

W HEAT WHEAT.

I have completed my arrangements 
whereby I van handle all the grain in 
this county at the highest cash prices 
or on the exchange. J. Norton 24i f

ology* Prof. Cuminius took the 
ground that there is no conflict be
tween the Bible and the science o f ge
ology. He handled his subject well 
aud was listeued to with rapt atteu- 

| tiou by his audience from the begin- 
; uiug to the close o f bis lecture. Those 
who did not bear him missed a treat 

, It Is hoped that I’ r-f. Cummins will 
! be induced to deliver another lecture 
! before the close of the Normsl School

Nebraska increased in value uiueteen 
million dollars within three years.

The people of Baird are Inter sted 
in make the stay of the Normal stu
dents iu Baird both pleassut aud 
profitable to the students so that they 
may have a good opiniou of the town 
when the\ leave us.

UBK£ON, P«. Worth. Tctsi 
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ v s *

Nice shirt waist 60 cents at Powell’s 

Books aud periodicals* R. A. Speer.

Drugs, patent :aedicmes and toilet 
artielej. li. A. Speer. 14 t f

For a first-class sewing machine go 
to R. Phillips. 26tf

Headquarters at Vaughn & Co. th6 
best house in town. 16tf

I carry a full line o f Kellam A 
Moore glasses. R. A. Speer. 26 tf

Paints, oils and wall paper a special
ty at It. Philips. Call and see. 26tf 

The fluest assortment o f matting In 
town at Vaughn A Co. 16tf

Finest line of tablets, box paper, pa-

GO SO-

C S O ,  O B A N ,
_ The Barber.
•# »Second Door North 

Johnson’s Chop House.
of

◄61. a\ .  J A C K S O N , ! *

Geuera\ Rea\ Estate 
AGENT.

Local Lund A gen t for T. & P. 
K. R. Co. and Canda, Drake & 

Strauss,
B A IR D , - - -  - T E X A S .

/

C

GO SO —

T, K. BRAZSLL,!.
------KOR A------

Shave, Shampoo or H a ir Cut.
•igrNow located at Itudmoee’s old

stand. Give him a trial. 42tf

ART IN BARNHILL 

Hoot and Nlioen taker.

Rspslrlug Promptly and Nsatly Kx-cuUd

Pries* to Su,t the Timas.

Market street, W Hslril. Taass.

Senator l*haiu G. Harris of Tenues-1 
e. died at W ashington, last Thursday

at this place. Prof. Cummlus is al- July 8th. For nearly sixty years Sen- 
wa)s interesting, and talks like s ator Harris has beeu prominent in 
steam pngiue. Yon don't have time ' politics iu Tennessee aud iu the nation, 

j  to get wearied and forget the fight It can be ixuly said o f him that he was 
.o f time in listeuieg to his diacriptlon oue of the noblest work* o f God—an 
| of the earth's formation, the time honest man. As a member o f the 
when the different formations were lower bouse in congress before the 
made, when animal and plaut life be- j  war, as govenor o f Tennessee during 

j gan, and on op to the creation of man. | the war and twenty years in the 
! There he says the Bible stops, aud there United States senate siuce the war,

▼ ?▼▼▼▼▼▼▼• ♦  •▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼

HOW TO GET RICH. ♦
I Sin. will ssrn voa S7. weekly, with onr 

plan of lnv<*aim« t| y>>u o*nn»r lo«e 
i t  i mfii ms»l SVfi an<l SH’>' Issi month 
on f l "  Y< o mn do llkrwl.e If yon 
d nt Invest. an<1 kv»*p y«or money in 
sour po«-ket, yon will p -or all your

J ills. Try as with alO an is »s  what we 
can do Absolutely no rl k Write for 

-  particulars to • u«-sn ee Hrok -rsge Co 
2  ' (Bees J l' A <lft Hr>ne lluildlog, ,_
T  A u s-I-S  c a  ifornia

peteric. Nelson & St John. 14 tf

Go to R. A. Speer for yoor pre- 
•criptious, pure drugs, and skill com
bined. 15tf.

The best binder twine in town. 
X»el my prices before buying. J. 
Norton. 24 tf

Prescriptions carefully compounded 
at R. A. Speers Laboratory iu charge 
of Dr. S. T. Fraser. 17tf.

he says geology stops. Man was the 
last and greatest o f Goo's creation J  and he rested on the seventh day. 
Prof. Cummins says geology every- 

1 where bears witness ot the truth of 
I the simple assertion of the scriptures.
1 The Bible account of the creatiou 
j nowhere conflicts with geological dis
coveries. Does geology say the earth 
is an hundred million years old, the 

j Bible says in the beginning God ere- 
| ated the heavens and the earth. Who 
| knows when was the beginning? 
, Scientist do not know, the Bible does 
 ̂not tell us and the Creator has never 
' revealed it to mortal man. Prof. 
Cummins says the Bible theory (bat 

 ̂the earth is six tbousaud year old 
! comes from the marginal notes made 
' by man in bis vain attempt to fathom 
j the time and plaoeof creation, and not 
I from the text itself. That is true and 
< no one well versed in the scriptures 
1 denies it now. It is Immaterial wheth
er the earth is six thousand or six 
thousand million years old the Bible 
account stands undisturbed and un
disputed, so says Prof. Cummins and 
so My other learned scientists who 
bars studied the scriptures and

Govenor Harris won undying fame 
that will prove more durable tliau auy 
monumeut o f marble that could be 
erected to bis memory.

Gov. Harris had large ranch Inter
ests iu this county where ho frequently 
"pent bis vacation with bis sous EJ 
K. and Isbain G. Ji . aud was well 
known to most o f our people.

Oue of the .Southland s noblest sons 
has passed from earth, aud the voice 
of one o f her ablest defenders is for
ever silenced.

TO COUNTY ELECTION 
OFFICERS.

The state has made no provision 
for printing the tickets for the elec
tion on August Aid and the commis
sioners o f tbs county have failed to 
provide for tickets as far as we know. 
T r i  Star  will print them at iu  own 
expense in order that the people may 
bave an ooportnnity to voU on them. 
Election officers will confer a favor on 
us bv railing at this office and get the 
tickets and save ns the cost o f mailing 
them The tickets will be printed so 
that persons caa vote for or against 

jast as they deal re.

Croup and whooping cough 
childhood'* terrors; but like pneumon
ia, broebitis, aud other throat and! 
lung troubles, cau be quickly cured |

Just revived a new and complete 
: lino o f 97 wall paper. Prices to suit 

are ! all. Nelson A St John 14tf

by usiug One Minut6 
Nelson A StJobu.

Cough Cure. 
29 4t

Go to L. O. Oliver's Meat Market 
for fresh beef, pork, sausage, head 
cheese, smoked hams aud breakfast
bacon. 14 tf

I I . 8ch aartz, mgr. for Leo. Stern 
asks us to say to the public that he 
ha> straw hats uutil you can't rest-uu- 
til you buy oue. 19tf

Unconditional surrender,i* the only I 
terms those famous little pills know 
a* DeWitt's Little Early Risers will 
mske with constipation,sick headache 
aud stomacbe troubles. Nelson A  St j We invite yon to call and look 
John. 29 4t j through our beautiful line ot carpets.

' We can and will please you. Noth- 
I ing like It ever shown in Baird. 
Prices are right and so are the goods. 
Dou’t forget to look at our matting.

II. S c h w a r t z , Mgr.

•Our customers say you manufac
ture three o f the oest remedies on 
earth,” said the mercantile firm of 
Haas, Harris, Brim A McLain, o f Daw
son Ga., in a recent letter to the Cham
berlain Medicine Co. This is the uni
versal verdict. Chamberlaiu's Pain 
Balm is the finest preparation in the 
world for rheumatism, neuralgia, lame 
back,quinsey, tore throat, cuts, bruises, 
bums, scalds, pains and sw-ellings. A 
26 cent bottle o f this liniment in the 
bouse, will save a great deal o f suffer
ing. Buy It at all druggist. July

Hon Are T\\e*e Yneei!
1000 Note Heads *3.60. )

[  For *6 00
1000 7JCX Envelopes *8.60 )

ffiT-Thase prices are good only for 
a short time and I f wish to take ad
vantage of theae extremely low prices 
yon should Die voor order at once 
Cell and examine stock and see 
samples. A  saving o f *2. that's alL

Hon \% tYn*S
MTlAdie* Oxford Ties (slip

per*) fer 64, 74 aud 99 cents. 
Window Shades, ,®)s> 
Straw Matting, 
l)rv Goods and 
Ladies Shirt Waists, q) ii)

Lower than anyone.

K -  D T 1.  I F C T S T .

V IR G IN IA  PASTURE POSTED.

Owing to the many depredations 
com in i i ted on the Va. Ranch, Land 
A Cattle Co. I am forced to forbid all 
persons from hunting on the lands 
or fishing in waters o f said company, 
aud any person so hunting or fishing 
will be prosecuted.—The lauds of this 
company are posted.

24 tf F. 8. Bell.

rrirm nrYTTTnrBB r a m r u rQ

Jnn. A. Castles,
JEWELER.

e Isptlrlsf s Spselslty.
°  All Wsrt tu iu tm  o
o t?*P**r*rtns who have vrttsWs la the shop t 
® will plvasn osll and ret thsra I^ocsted st ' 
o &• Ph ilips' Dror Store. Baird. Tsx SO ‘t

AJLKAJLgJUUUUl 9 fl.M JUUUULfl 9 1

When tho spring time comes, "gen
tle Annie,”  like all other sensiblo per
sons, will cleanse the liver and rono- 
vale the system with DeWitt’s Little 
Early Risers famous little pills for the 
liver and the stomach ail the year 
round. Nelson A  8t John. 29 4t

BUCK LBN’S ARNICA SALVE.

The best Salve in the world for cats 
brnisM, sores, aloers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetUr, ohapped hands, chilblains 
corns, and al! skin eruptions, and pos
itively can* piles, or no pay required 
It is gnaranted to give perfect satis- 
faction or money refunded. Price 26 
cents per box fo r  sale by &  Phillips 
Baird, Taxes. 62 lyr.

DR. M. ELLEN KELLER’S.

Patented Elector V italizes
Positively removes all diseases pecu
liar to women, scores o f whom have

Cven pronounced testimonials srtoll- 
g iU wonderful efficiency. Local 

agent, Mrs. 8. A . Youngblood, Baird, 
Texas 60 lm.
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BAIRD SUMMER NORMAL.

L. T . &  P. R’y  SCHEDULE.

S.

EAST BOrXD -
...........  9*>s. m.

wear b o u n d . 
........................ a M p. m.

J. B. Hahmom, Agent.

LOCAL NEWS.
THE BLUE X.

I f  you see It ou your Star  this week 
don't become offended, but come 
around end drop c. silver dollar or 
two iu T he Star  cash box that la 
badly needed just now.

See base ball ad on last page.

Corbett Glut was in town Monday

Julius Norton went to Fort Worth 
Tuesday.

H.C. Grauthein, was in from Tecum- 
•ehTueday.

Bead Judge Reagan's letter on in
side page.

Frank Mayra came in from a visit 
east, last Saturday.

W. B. Ellis, o f Eagle Cove, was in 
towu last Saturday.

Dr. G. B. Richardson, of Dudley, 
^  was in town Mouday.

“Sam Webb went up to Jones county 
Wednesday on business.

G. A. Jamison Is iu town for a few
fys, visiting old friends.

*J. L. Hood, who lives south o f Belle 
Haine, was in town, Tuesday.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, o f Colorado 
City, was ou the east bound train Mon
day

li. Windham, o f Tecumseh, went 
east Tuesday evening, with a carload 
of horses.

Owing to lack o f space an article 
by Mr. Alden Bell will not appear un- 
tii next week.

The Normal students challenged 
the town for a spelling match to 
come off Iasi night.

Sterling P. Williard, foreman of the 
■Eastland Chronicle, was visitiug in 
the city, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McGowen, trom 
Cross Plain*, were visitiug in the city 
the first of the week.

II. F. Toy and little son, went east 
Monday, bound for Fort Worth and 
Itoanoake, Denton County.

 ̂ fcumd Mrs. O. P. Jones, who have 
boeu visiting in this county for a few 
days, returned to Mangum,Tuesday.

Yon will find the constitutional 
aqenlnxmts again in thi > Issue. Read 
tbeniearr fully, and vote as you please.

Ex-Sheriff J. V. C» nniugham. of 
Abilene, snd Miss Jimmi ■ Stacy were 
marriod recently at Navasota, Texas-

Three days o f base ball next week, 
Let us aU attend and help the club 
out. Admission 26cts. Ladies free.

W. P. Cochran, our efficient deputy 
county clerk, spent several davs in 
Cottouwood the latter part of last 
week.

A. O, Webb left Wednesday for 
Fort W< h. Dallas and Tyler. Miss 
Maud R . accompanied Mr. Webb as 
(hr as Fort Worth whore she goes to 
visit ber sister, Miss Bell.

Mrs. R. L. Yoakom and children 
\  <Who have been visiting Mrs. Yoaknm‘s 

mrents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coppins for 
•ome time, left yesterday for their 
home in North Dakota.

The Baird Summer Normal opened 
Mouday morning at 10:80 a. in. with 
more than forty in attendance. The 
number has Increased to over fifty* 
aud by the opening o f next week It is 
thought there will be at least seventy- 
live iu attendance. A more attrac
tive aud intelligent collection of ladies 
aud gentlemen is very rarely found. 
With such material to be chosen 
from, thero is ue reason why our 
schools should not be presided over 
by teachers o f the very best standing, 
lor indeed these instructors show 
themselves active aud fully abreast 
with the times, both iu methods aud 
scholarship.

A t the opeuiug were delivered ap
propriate aud able address by, lion. 
B. L. Russell; Gen. F. W. James; May
or W. II. C'liett; and Dr. Cummins. 
Dr. Cummins is the assistant state go- 
ologist.

A t 6 o’clock, Monday afternoon, 
the hospitable people o f Baird gath
ered at the central school building 
with their buggies, carriages, and 
pbealous, and iuvtied the teachers to 
enjoy a ride over aud around the 
towu. To this ail teachers responded 
with test aud good feelings. A fter 
the drive, each sought his home and 
begau the duty of preparation for the 
work to be accomplished.

On euteriug the school building 
now, you are confronted by teachers 
iully alive, vigorously prosecuting the 
work o f better preperation for the 
great and important duty o f training 
the young minds aud hearts o f your 
children. Let the good people o f 
Baird visit the Normal and encour
age the work so earnestly begun.

Following is a list o f those, from 
13 counties, w to have registered:

Granite ware, tin ware, glass ware, 
queens <rare, china dinner sets, etc 
Our padfas are right and onr prices 
are right. Don't forget to call on 
ns when you need anything in our 
line Harry Meyer. 82tf

Abe 7th day o f July Mr. John 
barton and Miza Pauline taclaire 
were happily united In mat- 
rimony at the bride's father. Elder 
J. M. Furgerson officiated. May their 
pathway bo strewn with roses.

The students at the Normal are cor- 
diallv invited to visit T he St a r  office 
at any time dnring their stay In Baird. 
Tim St a r  has a very fair library for 
a country pzp«r, and snch as it is, the 
students are at liberty to nee it as 
much ss desired.

T h e  Abilene Indians accepted a
challenge from the Baird Cow Boys,
■ad then failed to come, after on. 
-aids" went to the expense o f adver- 
Using tbs game. The Abilene ball 
teams are “all wind* they don’t want 
to play U ll. So says one o f the boys.

Miss Anus Harris, Callahan Co.
* Lillian Mcllee, u 44

“  Bell Norton, 14 44

“ Minnie Robhius, 44 U

“ Corinue Trent, 44 m
u Isabel James, 44 «
“ Maud Johnson, 44 44

“ Dora Stewart, “ 44

"  Tenuie Simons, 4 4 44

"  Bennie Thomas 44 U

“  Anna Richardson 44 44

“ Belle Kuykendall. 44 44

* Berth* Wylie, U 44

“ Laura Rice, 44

“ Emily Teepie, It

“ Beulah Cooke, 44

Mrs Gussie Series, 44 «
Mr. W. B. Asherbranner, “ M

“ T. A. Irvin, ** «
“ T. L. Urecbeen, 41 M
“ W. B. Scott, a 44

“ E. C.Cummings, 4 4 M

“ F. W Chat field. 44 “
“ A. M. Stewart, «

Miss Pearl Julian, Taylor Co
“ Olile Crofton, • 44

“ Maggie Ay cock, 44 44

“ Bertie Canon, M 44

M Alina Canon, « U

Mr. J. N. Ellis, «
Mi*s Ida King, Jones Co
" Fannie Archer, u 44

"  Jimmie Morman Comanche Co
Mr. S. F Russell, « I t

“  O. W Rister, 41

“ Fred C. Switzer, 44 44

Mr. G. W Dunaw ay, Eastland Co.
Miss Dora Lewis, 44 44

Mr. J R. Dili, M

Miss Mattie I^aury, Stonewall, Co
“ Agues Richmond, U 44

“ Mary Anderson, 44 4 .

Mr. J. G- Spurlock. Hoot Co.

Baby Mine!
E very  mother 

feels an i n d e 
scribable dread  
o f the pain and 
danger a tte n d 
ant upon the 
most critical pe
riod o f her life. 
B e c o m in g  a 
mother should be 
a source o f joy 
to  all, but the 
s u ffe r in g  a n d  

d a n ger o f  th e o rd e a l m ake! 
its anticipation one o f misery. i

MOTHER’S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves 
women o f the great pain and suf
fering incident to maternity; this! 
hour which is dreaded as woman’s 
severest trial is not on ly made 
painless, but a ll the danger is re
m oved by its use. Those who use I 
this remedy are no longer de
spondent or g loom y; nervousness 
nausea and other distressing con
ditions are avoided, the system is | 
made ready for the coming event, 
and the serious accidents so com- 1 
mon to the critical hour are 
obviated by the use o f Mother’s 
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

DRY GOODS
-Z E ’ O z e -

•1 .0 0  P E R  B O T T L E  At All D ra g  Storea, 
o r sent b y  m all on receipt o f prlca. ! 

M M S  Containing invaluable Information o f ! 
rn rr  *“*•*••* to all women, will bo sent i MILE to any addreao, upon application, by ’ 

f U  BBADriILD IKfiULATOB CO., Atlanta, 6a.

Mr. J. C. McNair, Kaufman Co. 
Mr. W. L. Butler, Parker Co. 
Mias Winie Lynch Shackelford Co 
Miss Della Whitley, Young Co
*• Louie Lovett, Stephens Co.

Mr. J. M. Parish M "
“ Burnell Cox, «  “
“ C. C. Parish, Palo Pinto Co 
* Y. P. Parish,

In company with County Attorney 
Russell and J. II Wood, ye editor 
visited Putnam last Saturday. The 
lawyers had some business in court 
down there and the only busiuess the 
editor had w m  to go along and cecp 
the lawyers straight and that is pretty 
bard to do sometimes. We found 
Putnam moving right along ss u-ual. 
John Sigler has that big stone building 
all completed or as much as ho Is going 
to do at present. This is the largest 
business house in Callahan county. 
Putnam had shipped eight car loada 
of wheat up to Saturday and F. P. 
Shackelford shipped six o f that num
ber. The editor managed to scrape 
up a quarter and repaired to the 
Hutchison House where we got a 
splendid dinuer—don't think the pro
prietor had much profit left out of 
that quarter. J. II. Wood stood the 
proprietor off for his dinner so be said, 
and Russell rustled for his dinner 
among his numerous kiusfolks. Kins
folks are mighty bandy aone times. 
A  light rain fell at Putnam iu the . 
evening and on the * *y home wo no
ticed the little creeks were ruuniug 
briskly uesr Vigo. They must have i 
hsd a hard rain there. The raiu ex- j 
feuded jn*i beyond the old water • 
tank below the cut. ouly a light show
er fell af Baird.

Spring Summer 
1897.

D R  I  GOODS D EPA R TM EN T,

Fine line of Spring and Summer Dry Goods 
Clothing Ladies Dress Goods Etc. Call and see them. 

j  SHOE D E PA R TM E N T .  __ ___  , ^

I have a beautiful line of mens' and buys* 
shoes, ladies shoes and slippers, quality considered none 
cheaper anywhere. Ju9t received a fine line of infant shoes. 

CARPETS. ________

Fou want carpets! I have them. From the 
costiliest to the cheapest. Carpets Matting, Oil Cloth, 
and Linolium Come and see them before purchasing, 

F U R N IT U R E .  _________

I carry a full and complete line o f furniture, 
rockers, chairs, tables, dressers, bed room sets, baby car
riages, sofas, etc. I can please all in this line.

U N D E R T A K E R S  GOODS-

I keep in stock at all times a complete line 
of caskets and undertakers goods.

I 9 - I  Appreciate the patronage I have received in the past and especially in the past 

few months. I have a large and complete stock in all linos and my experience in the past 

fisteen years in Business iu Baird certainly has taught ra > the kind aud quality of good* the 

people want and I have them in stock and am goiug to sell them. See my stock before buylug.

I .  S c l v w a x t z .

E C- SENTER.

x,-A.Txrwacse.

Qen»r»l Attorney Texas Press Association. 

Notaiy Pub lie.

90S Main 81, second Floor. Da l l a s , Texas.

When a cold is contracted, cure i 
at once. Oue Minute Cough Cun 
will set you on the road to recovery 
in a minute. It will cure pueumouis 
hronrhitus. croup aud all forms of 
lung (rubier Nelson A St John 29 4t 

Remember T. E. Powell Is selling 
more goods than he ever did in Baird 
Why? Because he sells cheaper, has 
fhe goods to sell, has nice clerks and 
all sell at oue price. I can swear to 
this aud so can every customer in this 
county, and so can you i f  you will call 
at bis store aud price his goods aud 
see all you neighbors trading at T. E. 
Poweli'S.

Miss DellaCuthirth returned Mon
day from a visit to the country.

H O. Powell and family returned 
from Ballenger, Wednesday. Harry 
Powell came in with them to visit his 
parents.

From parties in from the south part 
of the county we learned that A. J. 
Stewart and his son, Joe Stewajt, bad 
a difficulty near their homo Friday 
night. The elder Stewart was struck 
on the head and shoulders with a club 
and at last accounts he was in a pre
carious condition. Family troubles of 
long standing is said to have been the 
cause o f the diflcnlty. No arrests 
have been made np to this writing,

We call attention to the law card of 
Mr. E. G. Senter, of Dallaa, Texas. 
Mr. Senter was for a number o f year* 
editor o f the Ft. Worth Gazette and is 
well knowg to the people o f Texas. 
We have known Mr. Senter for yean 
and can recommend him to our read
ers as a reliable and competent attor
ney. I f  you have any legal business 
to attend to at Dallaa call on or write 
to Mr. Senter.

Carbon in 5 gallon lots at $1.00 per 
gallou. R. Phillips. 29tf

Fiuo lino o f linen writing paper,
tablets, envelopes at R. A. Speers 26tf I may prove fstal in a few days, bat old

w chronic coughs and throat troubles
No shoes in town wear like Powell’ s! , 8 . . . .  . .
. _ ^ , may receive immediate relief sn lb e

get a pair and see for yourself. 20tf ! , . . ,, ...permanently curod by One Minute
Trv a bottle o f Wild Cherry Phos- Cough Cure. Nelson k  St John 29 4t

phate sold by R. Phillips. 28tf Ladies call at my store and exam

Protect the Cbildrcu.
Worms rob children of the life-giv- 

ng properties of their food, retard 
heir growth and weaken their consti

tution for life. Most mothers know 
the symptous of worm* Children 
are pale, restless and peevish, appetite 
is tickle and sleep is disturbed. Thou
sands of mothers have found White’s 
Cream Vermifuge a prompt, safe aud 
absolute certain remedy. It kills 
worms and gives the child strength 
and vitality. You can’t afford to take 
ebauces with worthless imitations; 
remember tho name. Price 26 ceuts 
Sold by Nelson k  St. John. No 3

Ph os- 
281 f

Ladle's summer vest 6 cents and np 
at Powell’s. Worth double. 26tf

Try a bottle o f Wild Cherry 
phate sold by R. Phili ps.

Hanua contemplates remaining in 
Baird only ten days longer. 28tf

Try a bottle o f Wild Cherry Phos
phate sold by R. Phillips. 2Mtf

bon: You can get it in lots of

ine my stock of all wool dress goods 
aud silks and all other kiud of gooJs 
you may want cheaper than they can 
be bought anywhere. If you find 
things not as I represent them I will 
give you a nice fan. Please call.

20tf T. E Powbll.
It sbonld be made a matter o f pub

lic knowledge that DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel 8alve will speedily cure piles of

,__ . . . .  ,, i the longest standing. It is the house-
ions at one dollar per gallon.!. u. . . F *  . hold favorite for barns, scalds, cats,

& st John. 80tf « . . . ... , VT ,bruises and sores o f all kinds. Nelson
T he S t a r  Job Office is prepared a  gt John. 29 4t

to do all kinds o f school catalogue and 
pamphlet work on short notice.

THE TRUE REMEDY.
W. M. Repine, editor Hskilwa, 111. 

Not only acute lung troubles, which j “Chief,” says: “ We won’t keep house
without Dr. King’s New discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex
perimented with many others, but uev- 
er fouud the true remedy until we used 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. No other 
remedy can take its place in our home 
as in it we have a certain aud snre 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, etc.” It is idle to experiment 
witn other remedies, even if  they aro 
urged on you as just as good as Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. They are not 
as good, because this remedy has a 
record o f cures and besides is guaran
teed. It never fails to satisfy. Trial 
bottles free at R. Phillips drag store.

Those who wish pictures o f the 
Tournament rides, can secure same at 
Y. A. Orr*s drug store. Pntnam, Tex- 
m . 28 tf

My $7.60, $9.00 and $10.00 mess 
all wool sommer salts ar« very Terr 
cheap. Please call and see them.
E. Powell. 26.tf

You can't do hotter than bring your 
printing to Ttnt St a r  Job Office 
Everything turned ont in the neatest 
and most artistic styles.

J. W. Carter, o f Cisoo, has some 
nice organs at low prices and on 
liberal terms at A . Cook's dry goods 
■tom. Coil and sea them. 29 It

What is the use of being without 
music when you can go to A. Cook's 
dry goods store and get a fine organ so 
cheap and on such easy terms. 26 It

The largest shipment o f Mason's 
Fruit Jars ever brought to Baird. 
Can save you money by leaving your 
orders now at J. Norton's. 24tf

I have 16 dozen very fine lisle thread 
high colored ladle's vest, worth $1.00 
reduced to 26 cents eaeh. Come 
quick. T. E. Powell 2«tf.

Homemade flavoring extracts at R. 
A. 8peer*a drugstore. Made especially 
for home trade. Guaranteed absolute
ly pare, and cheaper than any extract 
in the market. Give them a trial or
der. 2$t£

Tabler’s Buckeye Pile Ointment 
Cures blind, bleeding, itching and pro
truding piles. Alieva Inflammation, 
Nootbes inflamed surface and reduces 
swelling. No waiting for results. 
Relief comes at once and a cure prompt
ly follows. Recommeuded bv physi
cians because it is so safe, so sure, and 
is the only radical cure without oper
ations It contains tho active princi
ple of the buckeye, the newly discover
ed specific for piles, and is not an ex
periment bnt a medical certainty. 
Price 60 cents in bottles; 76 cents In 
tabes tor handy application. Can he 
sent by mail. Sold by Nelson k  St 
John. No 3

EXCURSION&
Account of the International Con- 

vent ion B. Y. P. U. to be bald at Chat
tanooga, Tenn. July 16th to 19th $26 
for round trip, Boketa on sale Jnly 11, 
12, sod IS, limited to return fee Jnly 
21, with privilege ot  *“ “
limit to Ang. 16th.

3. B. H a r m o n , A g w t

SIGN YOUR NAME.

Wo wait news items from city and 
country, but we must know who send 

them. Annonyraont communications 
sent this office positively vill not be 
published. This will explain to sev- 
eral persons lately why the Items sent 

us were not published. I f  you are 
afraid (ogive ns yonr name we are 
afraid to give vonr article publicly 
in T he Star . Name required uot for 
publication, but as an evidence o f 
good faith.

The Baird base ball nine beats all 
other nines. Why? Because they 
buy their clothing from T. E. Powell 
and get a $15. suit for $10. Call and 
see thorn. 2fltf.

Personal-—'Tho gentleman who 
annoyed the congregation last Sunday 
by continually coughing will find in
stant relief by using One Minute 
Cough Cure, a speady and harmless 
remedy for throat and lung troubles 
Nelson k  St John. 29 4t

Thirty years is a long time to fight 
so painful a trouble as piles, hut 
Jacob Mitchell, o f Unionville, Pa. 
struggled that long before he tried 
DeWilt’s Witch Hazel Salve, which 
quickly aud peamanently cared him. 
It is equally effective in eczema and nil 
skin affections. Nelson k  Si John 29

Hon. U  B. Bush, president o f the 
Gilmer County, (W  Va.) Court, were 
that he has had three cases of flux in 
his family, during the past summer, 
which be cmed in less than a week 
with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Mr. Bush 
also statea that In some instances there 
were twenty bemorrnages a day— 
Glenville, W. Va. Pathfinder. Ti ls 
remedy has been used In nineepedim- 
lea of flux and mm of cholera, with 

II ess always be He- 
*  bowel eomphdNf, 

eveu in its moet severe forms. Every 
tally  should keep it at tad . The 
26 and 60 cent bottles for sale by all 

July
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THE TARIFF BIL

l ‘ a »s«d  In  the Senate b j

Easy V ote— &H to  tH.

An

S I*  W tT k l III l>tl
D r u u l l e  an d  O ra to ric a l N l w  

N i i k l « r  T t i lM ’l  V »*w » .

it goes to the bouse re-enacts the 
anti trust section* o f the Wilson 
act, while the reciprocity anti re 
taliatory proviak>Da are substituted 
for those o f the house.

One o f the moat inijnirtant ne* 
provisions o f the nenate bill it* that 
placing a stamp on bonds, deben 
turea and certificate* o f atock 
Aaide from these n»ore iraj»ortant r-users we moat respectfully renre- 
ohanges the btn a« it goo* back to I sent that the rate o f import duty

P itO T tiS T  PHOX C A T T L B 1 E N .

A aatri i k «  liM p o rt  l ) « i y  M e llw u e
I k l l U  a* la T « *  L a w .

The following proteat has t>een 
oent to the Texas congressional 
delegation by the cattlemen o f 
south wc**t Texas:

As citizens, taxpayers and cattle

UOV. HOUU’ S A D IIK K SN  |

A t lb *  n r i l  * ■ ■ ■ ■ !  C t l t b
l l u h a  r « I U n  (  hnp|M r<' t M M la l lo u .

The Itaska Cotton Choppers' as- | 
sociation gave its first annual cele \ 
bration last Saturday. A  great 
crowd, estinated at not leas ih a i 
7000, was present. Th is is strictly 
a charitable organization. It  is an 
association formed for the purpose 
of aiding farmers, who through 
some misfortune are not able to 
work their crops. Since its organ
ization last spring the members of

house has S74 amendments o f var- now rea *11111 ten*led by the finance
ious degrees o f importance, which committee to be levied on cattle

Washington. July 7.— By the mvwt l>e reconciled bet w wen the imported into the United States
decisive vote o f 88 to 38 the tariff two branches o f congress. under the bill now being enacted
bill was passed in the senate to-day. , One o f the features o f the last into law is inadequate to afford the the association have chopped out 
The culmination o f the long anti comideration o f the tariff cattle raisers o f west, south and over 2000 acres of cotton,
arduous struggle had excited keen was furnished by M i Teller, who southwest Texas such rate o f pro- After appropriate opening cere-
est interest and the floor ami gal- ^  the floor to state his atttude teciion against the cattle o f Mex , monies, ex-Oovernor Hogg, the
leries o f the senate chamber were on the bill. He renewed his loy- ico as they are entitled to, for the speaker o f the day, entertained the
crowded by those anxious to wit- *|tv to the dootrine o f protection following good and sufficient rea*- crowd with an hour’s speech. A
ness the closing scenes. The main an,j declared that hail the bill been on*: part o f hi* speech was as follows,
interest centered in the final vote shaped on protective or republican The cattle o f Mexico, while “ In  the midst o f my professional
*uid a--ide f rom this__there was lines he would have voted for it. inferior to the cattle o f southwest1 obligations I have found it practi-

“ Uk.... k“  ' ,u  ’* Texas, are as a class similar in cally impossible to respond to the
quality, and when sent into the calls o f tne people throughout this 
markets at Kansas City. St Louis state to attend their picnics, bar-

___  from this there was _______
little o f dramatic character in the although he______  _____ did not believe it
debate. The early part o f the day could bring prosperity. But a 
was spent on amendments o f com careful examination or the mens 
peratively minor import, debate ure convinced him that the bill 
branching into financial and anti- ahould not pass. “ In my judg 
trust channels. During the tak uieut it is the worst tariff bill ever 
ing o f the final vote there were patmed," exclaimed Mr. Teller 
many interruptions as pairs were “ The rates are exceedingly high 
arranged When the vice prw i It  takes care o f all the trusts in the

Sweetness and Light.
Put a p ill in the pulpit i f  you  w ant praotioal 

preaching fo r the physical man ; then put the 
p ill in the p illory if  it  does not practise w hat i t  
preaches. There's a w hole gospel In A yer's  
Bngar Coated P ills ; a 'g o s p e l o f sweetness 
and ligh t.” Peop le used to  value their physio, 
as they did their religion,—by its bitterness. 
The m ore b itter the does the better the doctor. 
W e 'v e  g o t  over that. W e  take "sugar In ours"— 
gospel or physio—now-a-days. It's  possible to 
pleaso and to  purge a t the same time. There 
may be pow er In a pleasant pilL That is the 
gospel o f

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
M ar* p ill particu lar* la  A )ra fa  Care book. Mapagaa.

* *a » Iraa. J. C. Apar Co.. l.owall. Maaa.

anti Chicago come close in com|>e becues and other celebrations, 
tition with the cattle o f southwest This is the only invitation that 1 
Texas. have accepted, or can well accept

8. During the yean  o f 1S88 and during this summer. I accept 
18D0 large uumbers o f cattle were this for the reason that I find in it C O R S IC A N A , T E X A SValley Hill Stock Farm.

arrange*! »  nen ine vice pra*- It takes care o f all ihe trusts in the imported from  Mexico, both for an opportunity to lend encourage- C m / r l i r U  f i s v A r i i M  U s ir r c  n w A  I n i ' c n u  P n H l n
cou itry.and I aay without offeoae. fattening and breeding purposes, ment to a movement that must E U g / IS r .1 D B K K S n lK C  M  O g S  Q U O  J 6 K S 6 y  I/ O  1116. 

n * ” a *'"** “  u>" **■ - * * 1 • ........................  * . . .  ■ “  . . .  yini ■* “  ‘  I f i f i g  — —rme«t Thorouphbn'St.
, I —--------J ' ------- - —■ ---- . ■ nmrmiij' au'i uivcuiu* lucui w a uiuiciudiii imdi uiubi

bill— yen.- -8. nays -* '— ere the trusts and combinations and whichaided in iBONM iH  greatly have in view and effor t the allevi __________________
syndicates have too much t«» do supply o f oattls o f a quality atioo o f  the distressed o f my fellow  —— — — —— —

t.r in *  h «K lo »p . were riven m  th . with lhlr. b i l l "  The republic,!) .im .U r to tb . c . t t l .  o f T u u .  the man lo_ j  i,. w) (lo _ e Thev m, (iu
crowd tliapened. aenatora, Mr Teller m i ,I, could result heinr that .lurinr the veers “ The example which the people untold ' sacriBoee to  opboM and

vill we. 
begining

This 
o f a

An analysis o f the final vote not escape rsspooaibility by say- 1889 to 1883 tens o f thousands o f  o f I t ^  h s v s '^  hv rs tu rm n ^ to ' maintain’ "!!
shows that the affirmative was cast log they lacked a repu b lics  ma- COws o f  south west Texas o f good the method o f  prim itive chairity celebration is the

Ne ^  :  average quality, fat, were sold in j9 well worth the emulation of revolution in the domestic affairs
silver republicans donee o f Ne- h fly  men on the floor believing in ihe markets o f Kansas City, Chi- eVerv oommunitv in this state of our state I t  noinU to a return
vsdaan*! Mantle—end one dem.v protsetion, ami atleast forty-eight ca* olllu lS t  Louis at prices net 01 our 81 - • * ■ • return
crat. M tKoery o f Louisiana tuU. ^ - h , ^ .  ~ « r * l  at linj^ the ow n a ra j*  W  't o | 7  5  £  «
38 any tune for a .lecent bill But . . .  . ’ . _____ ...................... ___ W e know and appreciate the fad

GEO. T . JH STKR. Prop’r.

proacbed h*m bearing in her hands 
a new hoe painted and decorated 
with national color* She «aid: 

"E x  Governor H okk. we desire 
to offer to you some emblem of the 
appreciation we have of the sacrifice 
you made in acception our invita

any t Dead
3. During the application of the orphan children alone and helpless, by every citizen on each annual

The negative vote wh* cast by this was a bad bill, he said. It was 
twenty-five democrats, two popu- a caucus bill, framed without c«»n 
lists— Harris o f Kansas and Turner sideration o f those senators, who,
— and one silver republican, Can- like himself, were not within the 
non. republican caucus. The republi- t .

L ight republicans were paired can ieaders, by consulting these ca e
fo r the bill and eight democrats senators, could have passed any recor.< , . , .__ s—- *  - ’  * J ury department show that during have not in view lodge f

“ n*' .u„ i .—- ____ ____ i.. i---- 1 ________

one dies and leaves his walow and door o f every houshold, was read fact

against it. The senators present docent, resectab le bill. He

appreciate
that you have been and are now a

McKinley tariff law (October, wnile his fields are yet in the grass fcourth o f July and was under- ^ enf f to 1 he people. Upon i heir
1890 to August, 1894,) $10 |ter and the harveat uncertain, it is stood by every English sh ak ing  *you,dt'r* m pou jib ility
bead import duty was levied on then that the good men o f this citizen, in  those da vs it was the ?i governmen “ n t eir confidence

ohler than one year, and the association [terform their work o f text book o f free*loni; it whs the ln your ability as 54 ow.n *n
records o f the United States treas- humanity and o f charity. You chart o f their lilterty: it was the ‘ e ° J .

..........................  M r*  o f  th*ir honor that ■ repuh- "> « P ^ P 1'  » b°  b * »« .c o n fid «i
from 

in

the four years oniy eight head of 
from Mex

were beginning to realize the good 
effects resulting from the exclusion 
of the cattle o f Mexico, when the 
present Wilson tariff law came
into effect, reducing the im|>ort 
duty rate 20 [ier cent ad valorem

and not voting were: Populists his associates had been told to en ... . ,
five, viz , Allen. Butler, Heitfeld, ter the republican caucus, but thev 1. 1 ® " er® ,I1M*>rl6‘ .
K y le  end Stew .rt; ..Iver renobli- declined to yield tbeir judgment >eo; ^  the cnttln r . . * r .  o f Texn. 
cans two, v i z ,  Teller and Petti by such a course *‘ I walke*l out 
grew. o f the St. Louis convention,”  pro

Follow ing the passage o f the bill ceeded Mr. Teller, recalling that 
a resolution was agreed to asking dramatic event, "intending to 
the house for a conference, and walk out o f the republican party;
Messrs. Allen, A ldrich, Platt o f but 1 stated that I was a protec .. .. .
Cnnneticut, Jones o f Nevada, Ve«t, tionist still.”  Lotwithstan*ling Led er the operation o f the prea-
Jones o f Arkansas and White thia, the senator continued, he an 1 there has teen imjioried
were ap|K>inted as conferees on the his associates were treated as f r°ib  Mexico during the hrat four
part o f the senate. > though they were active opjam

The tariff debate began May 25, ents o f the protective policy, 
on which date Mr. Aldrich in lie . ,
half o f  the finance committee Andrews r re e  M ly c r  \ lews, 
made the o[>ening sjieech on the The announcement that what 
bill. Tne actual consideration o f ; wat practically a vote of

u m c  U U t  1U  v i o n  l o w O U U I -  KJl I U C I I  UUUIJI l u n i  B i r i l U l f -  , .

missions, official position profit or licau form o f government should 7ou * nd J? “ “ R'y
the h o ,» o f rewertl. A ll queetion. M u d  on end forever in deti.noe o f I ' »  «•
o f revenue, all hope o f p »y , except the hatre 1 o f king* and flu n k *. « » “ « . ,  Iron, the laboring elemenu
that which i .  the j oat reward for everywhere ol ourjoTernmcut, ------
simple acts o f chaiity, are laid “ By way o f suggestion, I pro- r *  °J[e “ f 00* 1 
aside. You perform your good [K>se that hereafter this association r ™ 1, 1T y 1" ve ' 
work an*l thus raise the stan«lar«l in its efforts to promote charity *y proper o 
o f citizenship in this rich agricul- and good citizenship, shall meet on Pre9?nt you witn tula non. 
tural neighborhtxxi to a higher the Fourth o f July and celebrate

from this our 
^ | beloved association o f charity and 

it is deemed emi 
roraot* charity benlly proper on thu  occaatoo to
•— ------ ^™ "»nent you with thu hoe.

In the centre of the blade is

plane in the estimation 
fellowman.

“ 1 learn that

pictured the coat oi arms of this or
der, on one aide the flag so loved 
in this southland, on the other the 

to which our 
In presenting 

it to you we feel that none are more 
loyal to the south and the union

1 'J ’L If! 11 'U 1 vllUv A *liv III l V1IVI vUtf| 11 w/l 11 liwillft it 4 u Ml vvlv • f I «1 IIaI . • Q ■ ■ V it A

(A u g  24, over 900 acres o f their cotton, by every litierty loving citizen in la lte .,la8  *
,) 549,978 These acta will bin*l together the this land O f all the days that sl,Kht token of our apprecut ou
. i l l  tV... Kv -k̂ a.1.1 __ _ ~..atuuu» y o «r  viait and presence today, of

o f your the declaration of inde|«ndence.
Let your movement in the cause 

you have gone o f philanthropy have also with \t ■ JP ln,sf#®"in 
months o f this year 143,118 head, forth this season with the plow the purpose to tire up the old time ^8 .° e uo,on* 
making in the aggregate imported and hoe into the fields o f  I»<1- ridden patriotic principles when the de- PeoPlea res o _»°ya * 
from Mexico during the two years I farmers and hel[dess widows to clarationofinde|>endoncewHawor- 
and eight months o f the operation render them relief and chopped shiped, honored an*l celehratiH) 
of the present tariff law (,*
1895, to Aug 30, 1897,i ~   ........... .........—   ------ —  . . , . .’ - your visit and presence today,

ihe lal>or you have performed for 
the people aud the good you have

the 'ol! covering *ix weeks an* 1 th i total im ja r  tat ions e*jnal i f  not ex  blessings to this wmnuunity in in.*, M h r  Fomin ..f July,
one lav It has Iwen noUble in D i. Andrews’ ouUpoken views cee*iing 000,0O» cattle imported in every conceivable form I f  such long to see the time when it will
some re-iah tv, although it larked in relation to free silver shocked two years and ten months, that orgeoijntiooa are instituted in lie in this southland the holi«Uy for
many of the .lramatic and oratori the supporter- o f the university at come directly in competition with other agricultural sections o f this all: the day on which our children association a n .l ouV w a tc h -^
c il features marking past debates the time, and it wa* considered the cattle o f southwest Texas, fo r state the blessings that must flow shall be taught the principles o f * .ffi
From  the outset the adv*»cates o f <leci«le*lly opportune that he de the reason that when sent to the from them will make Texas the the fathers set forth in this great ” , * 1 ^  y  * *
the I »ri I refrained from set siieecbes c.*le*l t«. take a vacation abroad markets they supply the de- moat prosperous state m the .liberty chart I f  this community '
and discussion was narrowed to a last year during the height o f the mand for a similar number and American union. As your pur poet will take the lead, i f  this organ i }  ‘ a( ^ 1 1 6 ^
consideration o f rates and ached- presidential campaign. Ii is no tend to cause a surplus o f Texas i la to  practice charity, benevolence, zatum will promote the cause oth- “ b ? this a l u l i  act >ou have

vote o f censure v
the r*ii. 1><* an the next day The has been passed upon President cattle, which nu mlier, adde*l to the citizenship o f this community by should stand preeminent in the
debate-inoe then was continuous Andrew- by the corporation <»f importation* o f the last two rhe strongest ties o f affection and memory and hearts of the A iuen-

of Brown University has cause*! lit months, we believe, will make the | brotherhood. They w ill bring can citizen, next to that o f Cnrist-
... r  i I :____ ^...,-1 ---1 *-«-----1----- iL i .  ..umnnnitu m I . . .  i .  tk . (M|. Jup t->the time of final [msaage done for our order. Sh uld your 

ainnition ever be to climb higher 
up the ladder o f fame, we assure 
you of the undivided auppoort of

ules rather than to general princi secret that there have Imen current *iattle, thereby ten ling to greatly to prom.^te industry and to en- era will fo llow , and we will yet
.  . . . i • - • » ■ ______ _  . a at- it . a !  a V\ a • L .  • kMtu4i I Ka  i r a l n a  • . 4 o a t  t  In  o f  iu 4 t 01 ill r*u rva« U if/Wkll A11 I '/AHah I tt it la  a f u n i l  tar 11 ttnuii t o  t k n  n n f n e ) i n < »  • . fpies Mr. A  Ulrich's illness took rumors to the effect that Dr. An 

nim from the chamber after the drew* would never return to
first day and the hill was in the 
immediate charge o f Mr. Allison 
The opposition was directed in the 
main by Mr. Jones o f Arkansas 
and Mr Vest o f Missouri, while 
Sena 1 ora White o f California and 
Allen o f Nebraska have frequently 
figured in the debate. The bill as

Brown Hiv pronounced views 
have been so decidedly at variance 
with those o f the men who sup-

t>ort the university that a clash 
las been ex[»ecte<i at any tim 

during bis administration.

depress the value o f cattle o f west, 
south and southwest Texas.

4 Judging the future by the 
[last, we are compelled to  believe 
that continued large importations 
o f cattle from Mexico can but re
sult in comparatively few years in 
again causing the cattle business

I ' l U U i w i w  ■ j  v I D  n  i l l  i tl l ' l W C W i l l  f T l  • . . . 11 ____i
courage a gotxl citizenship, it is stand witness to the unfurling o f I me under still greater^ J
but right that your motive an*l Old G lory from the housetop o f 0,»ligati<*ns to you for many valued
acts should lie honorable and en- every citizen and the comining- an<* aPPre®,a* fd. kindnesaes. Ihe
couraged by all the [>eople. liug o f the voices o f all freemen in 106 ,h first implement o f com-

“ Y’our movement will tend to common praise o f the noble sire* 1 a * h<»
induce every tenant farmer in the who handed down to us the great- . * . , # . • 1
community to buy for himself and «®t document ever known to civil- and l,v®" by the s eat-of
fam ily a small home It will en ination— the palladium o f l ib e r ty ;)1.- ^9° hto0.e8t 
............. I . : - . .......... .. . . .  .I..-., th« w .r  erv mruin.i ,L . ! «lu-tnoii8 to lie a v agabood or enm -courage him to pay for it, to adorn the war cry against crownhead 
and embellish it and make it the the pledge to the freedom o f speech

It is rumored that there really! o f the jxirtion o f Texas here at 
wa* something t.*i the rejxirt tin t Iu*!«•< 1 t** to Income disastrously un ___ __

____________________________  John D. Rockefeller was to give [trofitable The conditions under freeman's castle. I f  he cannot i to the freedom ol thought and to
$l,iKX),000 to the university, and which the cattle of Mexico are buy over tweuty acres o f this rich the indcjiendence of Americans 

NEW TRIUMPH it is said that Dr. Andrews’ [>oei- bred and grown— that o f favorable black I ami, he would rather have everywhere.”
_____  turn birred tne way to thi* *rift ’ climate, comparatively free pastur- it as his home in a community o f Col. Hogi? concluded his re-

Money is badly needed by Brown, age and eared for by poorly paid brothers and friends than to have marks with a reference to the Uni 
and perhaps'this may have had' la»a>r— are such as to  render the a thousand acres elsewhere. I ted States senatorship, 
some effect in precipitating the *3 50 |»er head duty now recom • look forward to the day when , plainly and to the point,
action of the corporation — Wash- j mended by the senate to lie levied ; there will lie more happy small “ By way o f parenthesis, I  wish
ington Times. j  on cattle $14 or less in value insuf- homes in this one community *- — ‘ — ‘ -----'  * -------- "  "

than in any other in

The Dreaded Con 
sumption Can Lie 

Cured.
f .  A. SltMMim. (hr « r » l  UImmM •««*

I c V n l U l .  W i l l  flAtd to T h r a
H..UIM . n f  H U  l . w l j r  D I * M v  red  

lU  a n l M l o '  a r i  CoM nm ptloa  
and All l.n n , Tronlilaa.

Not lilac could b f fBlrar, more r>hllanthropi> 
or oarrjr more Joy to tke aflilct«<l. (hnr 
the im r n u i  offer of the honored w  
dlctincuintifd T. A. Slocum. M. C .
Of New Tork City.

He bM dmoorered e reliable end ebeoiui> 
cure for cotMuimptloa. end el: bronchial 
throat, lunff end cheat dlerweee. eaUrvhe

dr ley until it le I

The laogleal ('andidate.
“ Bryan is the legitimate and 

logical candidate o f all the silver 
forces for President in 1900.”

This is the emphatic and un
qualified opinion o f Senator Teller, 
who has returned to Washington 
and was in bis seat in the Senate 
chamber yesterday for the first 
time in several weeks. He looks 
benefited by his needed rest, and 
w h s  piven a most cordial greeting 
by his colleagues, who. without 
regard to party, nave for him the 
highest respect.

“ As time rolls on,”  continued 
Mr Teller, “ Bryan will lie more 
and more the legitimate and logi
cal candidate. I believe he will 
lie the nominee o f the silver forces 
in the next national campaign, and 

turimfli ‘ • ' j that there will be DO difficulty in
m hi* ‘Am̂ rx-an end i combining on him.” — Washington 

1 P o e t ______________

For first-class ready prints ad 
dress. Record Pub Co., Dallas.

A O R K A r  K K H R O T .

R a w a H  fo r  A a y  ( a o  o f H h ta -

of Bred u-d ell oondttone of weettnir awe) 
and to mak« Itevreat m enu known, will mmd 
three free bottle- of kta newly diaeoraced 
reined 1 re to an. alBIc.ed renter of ttoU paper 

Already hie "new aclrnUSo ayutem of med- 
erne" no* p- nnanently oured (ho—anda ol 
apparent I y hopelew eoaea^

The Doctor conoid era It not ouiy bn* pro 
foaolonal but hlo retlptnuoduty—a duty whirl 
be owes to •utferino’ humaotty—u» donate uu> 
nfaihble enra.

He h^o proved thr ‘ dreaded coneuinpttoii 
to be a curable 
oilmair. and haa on (lie 
Romiman ob'.raiorlea
fait iiottnMMbk of irrautude" fn»m taoar j 

oud cured. In all part* of tbe world. ! 
Catarrhal and p^jlmonarr trouble* .lead to |

rupt.

ticicnt to equal the difference
the cost o f producing cattle in i where the [>eople neglect to return benefit o f my friends. In other)

agabond <
inal He is a man who makes and 
maintains good government I 
thank you fiom  the laittom of my 
heart for this assurance o f your 
friendship and esteem.”

And then the ex governor grab- 
i*e»l the young lady and kissed her 
full in the mouth, while the great 
crowd app'auded wildly.

— 5° 10T .‘“♦I!7 th‘ithis state, forever settle a question for the tho aftenwon

si>eaking 
He said:

Texas and in Mexico, and we re
spectfully ask that you use your 
influence to have restored the rate 
o f imjHirt duty first recommended 
by the finance committee, that of 
$2 on the calf, $4 on cattle value* 1 
at less than $10 and $8 on cattle 
valued at more than $10 and less 
than $20.

W e are entitle*! to and ask only

to those sots o f unselfish charity, 1 words, I wish to state that I have 
to those deeds o f old-time human- not been, am not now and do not 
ity, where neighbor loves neigh intend to be a candidate fo r Uni-; 
bor, where each citizen loves his ted States senator or for any other 
borne, prides in his community, office whatever. I have never 
reveres bis state, honors the fed aspired to a pcsition in either 
eral government, obeys the laws, branch of congress and do not 
upholds the constitution and em u-1 wish to go  there and feel that I 
late* the traditions o f the fathers never shall. I mean what I aay.!

ERDVE5
“ That the members o f this

N a «  S i e u . o o  H

1a: •In# will b# promptly *rn' ] 
•101 you oa w fei« offer in tao

■Hlat«(U
T hn r.M

W il l  Nat C P N .

m o r p h i n e  arwar
O a rent'
tore hn<l ofsor*. Book of partioulara, teitimo. 

Dublin. Too— . -

W .T . ^>o«t of Pilot Point, our of i.m beat
' in o m  merchant* In Nopth Tejra*. write* *“ v * , , ’  ‘ “ 6  " VJ« .‘T " '7 i __ , 7 ,  ' . |
M; wifew— iaestrea#nos baaith: the only ion the floor Both the children IcIaration fo r freedom and liberty

|dx* ta ( i w t  .rtm r, u>* while ib e ; md<1 fo r  lb . riebt o f l o c i  e l f

pound*—and It mod* a permanent Mire of bar 
|t la a boon for femoleo.

h K A - . ' ^ s a * .  j s n s r  *»

When I want an office 1 know 
where to go and get it. When 1 
retired from the office o f governor 
I did so with the full intention to* 
remain in private life and have not 
and do not expect to change that 
inclination. M y greatest am hi 
tion uow is to see tne maintenance 
and enforcement o f the luws, 
which were adopted during my 
administration, having in view the 
restriction o f corporate power and 
the regulation o f our railways. ! 
W ith the faithful main j 
tenanco and consistent, efficient 
enforcement we can all look for i 
ward without fear o f disappoint-1 
niont to the time wbon Texas in 
all respects will stand fire* as the 
home o f inde|>eudent freemen, 
where individual efforts, fm ga lity  
and industry will be attended with 

heal result*. This will be 
honor and glory enough for me "

mother was absent trom the bouse I government I t  was their declare- A t  the conclusion o f the ex-gov. 
the baby fell into a tub o f water and» tion; it is our declaration. They j ernor’a address, Miss. Ella Burton, 
was drowned. honored it, they revered it, they one of Itaska's winsome lassies, ap.

s fair distribution of the lienetits ciation may not neglect some o f the 
expected to accrue from the appii- | 0f  the first lessons o f good citizen 
cation o f the law now being en̂ - 1 abip, I have Uken the liberitv of 
acted. ; having printed is substantial form

A great many of the northwest; the declaration o f independence, 
Texas cattlemen not only strongly , aD,[ here wish to present to each o f 
indorse the above, but join the you a copy o f it. Now I hope 
southwest Texas contingent in ifei each o f  you will take this impor 
presentation. tant document ami frame it, and

read it, and study it, and teach it 
Threff Children Bead. to your children, to the end that 

A  sad story comes from Bates- y ou and ^ e y  may know tho cause 
ville, Ark. Tw o  children of Frank "h iob ! « * to (" ,r indepeoos and the 
Warden, a well-to do farmer of that; hardship* to which our fathers 
vicinity, a boy and girl, aged 7 and ^©re subjected by crowned heads 
9, were gathering eggs in the barn. | and eM B,*«* fr©©dom.
The children were bitten by a rat- j “ The trials, the hardships, the 
tie snake, which was concealed in j privations and the tortures to 
a hen’s neat. Tbeir mother, hear ! which the founders o f this govern 
ing the children scream, ran to ment were subjected are graph 
their assistance, leaving he^ baby' locally set forth in this their de
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STRIKERS COiNEIDENT

Th e U re t i  Coni M iners’  s t r ik e  

I n Spreading Rapidly.

W i l l  V ir g in ia  M l u t u  H tlll * t  W o t fc .

■efforts to  A rb i t r a t e  L ik r ly  to P ro v e  

a F a i lu r e - -T r o u b le  K ap ectrd .

'  F ituburg, Pa , July 6 — The 
strike order o f the imtiontil exe 
cutive hoard o f the United Mine 
W o ik e ib o f America waa olmjed 
by from 10,(XHi to 15.000 o f the 
21,000 mint rn in the Pitteburg 
district to «lay. The great strug
gle in notv on in earnout and the de
velopments of the next few days 
will determine the succeed or fail
ure o f the fight for a uniform 
mining rate Pittsburg is the 
pivotal (>oint in the five states en
gaged in the contest and the suc
cess o f the local officials in the-r 
efforts to secure a general suspen
sion in this district w ill have an 
important bearing on the outcome 
o f the movemeut.

While it is estimated that at 
least two thirds o f the miners have 
thrown down their nicks, enough 
men are still at work however, to 
seriously impair the chances o f the 
strike unless they can ultimately 
lie hi ought out. This, President 
Dolan confidently claims, can lie 
done. The operators on the other 
hand, are in no wise disconcerted 
and assert that the strike cannot 
succeed. The first break in the 
operators ranks was made this af
ternoon by J. W . Steen o f the O. 
I. C. mines at Rossville. The d ig
gers refused to work and the mine 
was closed down, but a notice was 
posted that after today the 69 
cents would lie paid. It  is not 
likely the officials will allow the 
men to work until a majority of 
the operators have agreed to the 
miners' demands.

Pittsburg, July 7.— Forty eight 
hours after the inauguration of the 
great coal miners’ strike a com
parison of statements from both 
sides engaged in the contest show 
favorable results for the diggers 
Discounting the miners' official an 
nouncement by the operators’ opin
ions there seems no question that 
the workmen have scored a decided 
advantage in this district, and it is 
believed that as the Pittsburg dis
trict goes, so goes the country.

Conservative estimates place the 
number of miners now striking in 
the district Irom 16,000 to 18,000, 
an increase of about 5ooo over yes
terday’s racord. Th is leaves but 
Ilooo to 5ooo men still working.

( Ml Im Chicago.

Special to the St. Louis Repub
l ic — A coal famine threatens 

f^aiesgo I f  the coal strike lasts 
10 days longer Chicago will be with
out fuel, and every industry, in
cluding the *‘L ”  roads, the street 
and railway lines, w ill have to 
cfose down, throwing out of em
ployment several hundred thous 
and people.

These are concerns that use a 
greet amount of soft coal, which 
have a storage capacity for more 
than a week’s supply, but most of 
the factories are dependent upon de
liveries from day to day.

Many ot the bituminous coal 
devlers have very little stock on 
hand, the majority not more than 
enough to last them from a week 
to ten days. The roller mills and 
blast furnaces have not more than 
enough to last them for ten days 
at best.

While the trolley lines use elec
tricity, with one or two exceptions, 
this power is created by soft coal

No estimate can be made of 
what the result w ill be in Chicago 
if the strike is prolonged. The 
railroads centering in Chicago will 
have to stop runing their trains, 
and a food famine may easily be 
brought about should this come to 
pass. The number o f people 
likely to be thrown out o f employ- 
^g|t cannot be estimated.

U r a w la f  W ore  I t r l n t .

Pittsbsurg, July, 11 .- To-day
marks the beginning o f the second 
week of the coal miners’ strike and 
piMydv it gives promise of being 
onrot the greatest wage struggles 
in the history o f this country.

Eight days ago the coal opera
tors in this district and the miners 
themselves little dreamed that 
within one short week such an era 
of general suspension could be 
wrought as now exists in the bi
tuminous mining industry. The 
mouths of many foal tipples that 
dot the Monongahela, Alleghany. 
Youghiogheny and Peters Creek 
valleys and the valleys o f Tom ’s 
and MiMer’s run were open and 
turning out thousands ot tons of 
the best cosl that enters into the 
competative markets of the world. 
Now all this is changed 'ru- ---- -

000 unemployed who are anxiously I 
waiting for notice to join the. 
troops of idlers On nearly every 
railroad track leading to the mines 
there stand empty cats appar
ently anxious to be loaded, that 
their burdens may be carried to the 
ports along the lake. The success 
that has attended the movement 
has greatly elated the miners, and 
during the next few days every ef 
fort will be made to bring out the 
men in the few mines th it are still 
working This will be a difficult 
task, but they express confidence 
in their ability to make the sus
pension complete before the week 
is 48 hours old.

From the best information ob
tainable the Pittsburg operators are 
in no hurry to have the difficulty 
adjusted So mauy of them have 
stocks in railroad sidings, which 
they arc holding for an advance. 
Much o f this was disposed of Sat
urday at a good profit. A  promi
nent operator said to-day that it 
would take another week to de- 
termi.ie the exact state o f the 
market and by that time a general 
cleaning up will take place. A ll 
interested will be ready to begin 
business on a new basis and proba
bly with a higher price. “ This 
whole thing will result in s com
promise,”  scid another prominent 
operator. “ The operators are in a 
position to stand it for some time 
and I  believe the miners are in 
about the same condition. It  looks 
as if business w ill brighten up, and 
in that event the operators w ill be 
able to get better prices and the 
condition of business and the con
dition of the miners w ill be simnl- 
taneou .ly improved.”

I U I I r M 4 « r t  W i l l  A id  I k *  S tr ik e r* .

Cleveland, July 12 — Positive 
information has been received in 
this city that Ohio railroaders have 
decided to refuse to haul West V ir
ginia coal. These roads include 
the Baltimore Sc Ohio, Cleveland, 
Loraine & Wheeling, W heeling & 
Lake Erie and the Cleveland, Can
ton &  Southern A  prominent 
coal operator says that unless the 
twiners are represented at a meet 
ing of the board o f arbitration at 
Pittsburg to-morrow the whole 
thing will be a farce.

“ The miners are not in a posi
tion to ask tor arbitration,”  he 
said; “ they do not want it. They 
have more than fulfilled their 
boasts. They have accomplished 
as much or more than they said 
they would. They are iu a posi
tion to dictate. In my opinion the 
strike will last sixty days st least.”

Local operators now take a more 
hopeful view of the situation. Dan 
Hauua, manager o f M. A . Hanna 
A  Co., said as long as West V ir
ginia coal was mined there could 
be no particular stringency, as there 
is sufficient coal out of the ground 
to last all winter.

•>Ol I * W m I V ir g in ia  ”

Pittsburg, July 12 — “ On to 
West Virginia”  w ill be the cry this 
week of the labor organizations in
terested in the strke. During the 
week the cleverest organizers and 
labor orators will be at work in the 
West Virginia diggings. Accord
ing to present indications, officials 
bf the United Mine Workers will 
have hard work persuading the 
West Virginia miners to walk out. 
The officials are hadicapped by an 
injunction restraining them from 
going ou the property The min
ers show a willingness to strike if 
the Mine Workers’s union will 
guatantee them their wages for the 
time they are out.

P r e p a r in g  fo r  Merlon* T .  •nb lt-.

Wheeling, July 12.— Governor 
Atkinson and Adjutant General 
Appleton are preparing for trouble. 
Within a week 500 of arms have 
been secured from the govermeut 
for the militia, with half a million 
rounds of amunition, including gat- 
ling cartridges. A ll the com
manders have been communicated 
with and ordered to be ready.

A  sensational suit has been filed 
in the Sherman court. By the will 
o f the late Mrs C. C Swindle all 
her eetote was left to her husband, 
C . C. Swindle as administrator 
without bond. Mrs Kate Whittle, 
A daughter o f the diseased and ad
ministrator, now a-kH the court to 
compel C.C. Swindle to show cause 
why he should noi be compelled 
to g ive  bond for the faithful 
discharge o f his duties as admin
istrator, and also that (lending the 
final hearing o f the cai-e in Sep
tember a teproor try udministrtor 
be appoint* d and her father be re
strained from the management o f 
the estate. Mismanagement is the 
reason cited for the petition. The 
request fo r a teni(a»rary admin 
istratoi was grant*-1 by the court.

caverns sre like so many grave
yards on the hillside* basking in 
the shade. There is an army 18,-

Premature ►ilrerv locks can be 
The vast j restored to the natural color, as in 

, youth, and the hesd kept clean of 
dandruff, by Hall’s Vegetable 21c 
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N A S H V IL L E  CO NFE RE NCE

O p | M *rd  to  A n y  K in d  o «  K n s ln n -  W i l l  
H fo o g w n lx s  om  P o p u l is t  L in es

Nashville, July, 6.— The popu 
list conference completed its work 
to-day. The report ot the resolu
tions committee was adopted. It 
recommends the appointment of an 
orgauization committee, composed 
of three from each state, the chair
man to be elected by the conference. 
It  also provides for an executive 
committee of fifty to co-operate with 
the national committee and re
commends thorough reorganization j 
and education.

Milton Park or Texas was 
elected chairman o f the reorgani
zation committee.

The conference adopted an ad 
dress to tnc people, which is quite 
lengthy, dealing with the is 
sues of the day. It  scores both 
the republican and democratic 
parties, declares against fusion, 
says free silver w ill not bring re 
lief unless trurts, combines and 
rings are abolished, reaffirms the 
platform o f the party, especially as 
to the initiative and referendum, 
and calls upon all to join in the 
contest now waging.

The plan adopted for reorgan 
izing and building up the party 
contains these points:

The election by this conference 
ot a national organization commit 
tee to be composed of three mem 
bers from each state here repre
sented, said members to be selected 
by the several state delegations. 
In  states not represented at this 
conference, the national organiza 
tion committee here created may 
at their discretion provide for a 
proper representation on the com
mittee. The election by the con 
ference of the chairman of the 
national organization committee, 
whose duty it shall be to push the 
work of organization along strictly 
populist lines and in the interest 
of populist principles and populist 
candidates, to preside over all meet 
ings o f the national organization 
committee and to perform all other 
duties usually incumbent upon 
such officer.

The election by this conference 
of an executive committee of five 
members whom the chairman may 
nominate trom members o f the 
national organization committee, 
whose duty shall consist in assist
ing in the work o f organization and 
education, and who shall co oper
ate with the chairman in his efforts 
to preserve and extend the organi
zation oi the party. The election 
ot a national secretary and treasurer.

W e further recommend that in 
township county and state the 
committee be looked after by mem 
bers of the national organization 
committee and where necessary 
reorganization by the election « l 
members who are in harmony with 
the party and its principles and 
who are in favor of preserving its 
harmony.

W e urge upon the members of 
this party the importance of more 
thorough and vigorous plans of ed 
ucation and orgauization than have 
been in vogue the past two years. 
T o  that end we heartily favor the 
co operative and club plans per
fected by the committee appointed 
for that purpose by the National 
Reform Press at Memphis. The 
organization committee shall pro 
vide and apply for the re arrange 
ment o f the committee here con 
stituted the initiative and referen
dum and imperative mandate, and 
we recommend that the first 
national convention of the 
peoples’s party shall adopt the 
same as a governing law of the 
party in its entire organization 
Th e organization committee shall 
have full power and authority to 
call a national convention of the 
party or to submit any question to ; 
the voters of the party on the refer 
endum plan whenever they may 
determine that the best interest ot 1 
the party require the same.

Milton Park o f Dallas, Texas 
was elected chairman of the organ ! 
ization committee; W . S. Morgan 
o f Arkansas, secretary and Dr. 
Crowe of Alabama, treasurer.

Chairman Milton Park, under 
authority given him by the confer 
ence, has announced the following 
advisory or executive committee 
lodge A . A . Gun by  of Louisiana. 
Ignatius Donnelly o f Minnessota, 
J. S. McBride of Michigan, Abe 
Steinberger o f Kansas, and Wm. 
Peak of Georgia. The committee 
was inctructed to begin at once the 
work In their respective states ol 
organization and education along 
the lines laid down by the confer 
ence. Much business of executive 
nature was transacted.

Prairie chickens are said to be 
plentiful in parts ot the Territoy.

•1 .00  C * r »  l * n r l * l » r r b  fo r  f l -O l l
Or. Thurman'* Catarrh Cure is the irnxne-1 

remedy ever discovered for Catarrh an-' Cold- 
In the head. Catarrhal Consumption. Couvle- 
Colds and Hnmc-hlti-. Mavor F, hi. Oliver ot i 
Oak Cliff writes; “ Dr, Thurmond’s Oatam 
Cur* cured in/ wife and son, Frank, uf

A Hoer.U.ttel CASK.
BY C LAK A  M l I lin t LAND.

“It will pinch me Hore, Lydia,” wild 
Mr. Waddilovc, siully. “Thing* are in a 
bad way with me Ju«t now, and it will 
be a great expense.”

"W e must make aacrlttoe* sometime* 
for the sukc of our children, .lame*,” re
plied his wife, severely. “ I wonder you 
could he*itate for a moment.”

“Do you? Well, don't., and 1 can’t *ee 
the necessity for *uch a move. Why 
shouldn’t the girl* be happy at home? 
Why should they require a season in 
Lonuou ? What good will it do them?” 

“Hail I not spent those two month* in 
♦own with Aunt Susan long ago, James, 
I ’d never have met you.”

“Humph,” he grunted, “how do you 
know? You were my fate. I’d have 
met you uoniehow.”

Mrs. Waddilovc shrugged her shoul
ders and smiled; then, folding her 
arms upon her lap, sighed heavily.

“I ’m not a believer in fate. I pin 
my faith on opi>ortunity.”

"W ell, who know*, an opportunity
may arise.”

“Here? In this quiet country place, 
where no man comew from year end to 
year end? Impossible. Miriam and 
Seiina are 23 and 22. They are pretty, 
fair, attractive girl*, but their youth 
is pausing, ami if they go on as they are 
doing, they must live and die. unknow 
and unsought. YVe shall have threw old 
maids to provide for— ”

"Poor little Miwlge, too. Well, you 
do look fax ahead. The child is barely 
18.”

“O,” with a quick decision, “she is a 
hopeless case. A plain girl like Madge 
is as wall in the country as in town. 
Fate or opportunity would «k> little for 
her. Hut the other* are different," 

"Very .” he said, grimly. ‘*So you 
would not take Madge to laindon?”

“Of course not. She w ill keep house 
and look after you."

“Yet she would enjoy the theaters 
and the various sights. At 18— ”

“It would be a  waste of money to 
take Madge, and she is quite happy at 
home."

He smiled, and the expression of hi* 
face changed; his eyes grew soft and 
tender.

"Thank God, yea. And Madge and ! 
will he very happy together."

"She wan always your favorite; so 
It’* a good thing you axe not likely to 
loee her."

“Yes." thoughtfully, “and yet. if any
one came to know her and her sweet, 
bright nature, he— "

"I>on’t lie afraid. Bweet natures 
don'tcount for much nowadays, beau
ty or money is a nectwoity. As Madge 
has neither—”

“Poor little girl. Then the love of 
her old father must, suffice. When do 
you think of going?”

“At once," Mrs. Waddilovc cried, re
joiced to Hnd him give in so cattily. 
“Lady lirarftlcy has a ImJI on Thursday, 
Mrs. Town ley one on the following 
Monday, and more are sure to turn up. 
As soon as Miriam and Salina or** seen 
invitations will pour in. They will 
both be engaged I**fore the end of the 
season, o f that I am certain."

LATE TEXAN NEWS.

Fine showers fell iu many place* 
in north Texas last week

Judge Sam R. Fisher has been 
appointed local attorney for the I. 
&  G. N . R ’y at Austin. Ex (Jov. 
H o g t ’s law firm formerally bad 
charge o f the road’s legal interests 
at the capital.

The retiring postmaster o f Tex- 
kantt, W. K  K e lley , was pre- 
-ented with a gold-headed cane by 
the letter carriers o f the office. Mr. 
K e lly  is succeeded by bis son-in 
law. B. F. Foreman, who ia-x ra-

nine 18 year* ugo, I have known little 
but loueliues*; and I came down to the 
Warren for the first time since J came 
of age, never guessing the delightful
neighbor* I should Hnd there. That 
evening I went out on my bicycle to 
while away an hour, when luck, in the 
shape of a clumsy van. bowled me over 
in front of your gate. hut now the 
happy time i* at an end, and 1 feel that 
I must go home."

“Yea," Madge sighed. “1 suppose you 
muat. Aud, you see. |terhu|» it. is just 
a« well. Mother and the girls are com
ing bock, and then things will dif
ferent.”

“Hut you will be the same?"
”1?” bluniting and dimpling. "Not 

quite; everyone, even the dear old dad. 
change* when they are about. You , 
see, our position** are not what they i publican.
■ r. » h r . . S r « . « £  W . « n o l . W r  A ll a rm iR va iM n  for the inter-
muster and mistress. We go nowhere . a
M ,  „o OH,. .tw o  auokn ■‘W‘* d n l |, wbicb open- it Sen 
to—' Antonio ou the 17tb, have been

“O, Madge!”  lie reddened aud looked perfected. G rea t  interest is bG- 
at her in dismay. "That’s rather much, mg manifested in the event, crack 
But I ’ll tell you what you and youi companion in all parts o f the 
father must come and pay me a long country having entered, 
visit. My home is charming. I've got
servants and horses, aud aud every- T om  Jones, the yonog man who 
thing to make you happy, and we'll huve | was engaged in the Pleasant Valley 
all our nice time over ( gam." tragedy on a recent Sunday, when

" I t -  it sounds delightful. Hut," her his brother and young Garrison 
lip* trembled, "mother would not allow were killed outright, and himself 
me to go. y ou see I arn not out Ian, thooght to be fatally wounded, is 
the-youngest. Miriam would go. Shes •  . , . ’
th* . id .- . ,  and . T ,  b.D.I,uiiit*, » i t b  a l now r'P ° rt^  r»P ldlr M c o w im t . 
tall, flight Hgure, fair hair, blue— ” j The republican executive com- 
Her eye. tilled with tear.. “O. you - of Parker county held X
you will surely like Miriam, ami stsl rooeling in tbe court houite St

' T o 7 k I » T  " " ' X -  hr t ried. „  W , » ,h « rt<)r.l *n.l « i Kbt in d o n -
hementiy. "And I don’t want Miriam. fo r  P »to ff ic e *  w ere made to
and I don’t care w hether she’M handsome Dr. Grant. In the OOUTBe of thfl
or not. I want you. And. what’* more, m eeting the leaders becam e in*
I ’ll insist upon your coming.”

Madge ga/ed at him in open-eyed as
tonishment.

"You  don’t kuow mother, Gilbert," 
•he said, solemnly. "Not one of u . dare 
turn the word with her, and if she told
me— "

"But if it— if it—if the Warren was to 
be one day your home." he stammered, 
catching her hand and draw ing hex to
ward* him. “If—O, Madge; we have 
known each other three whole weeks. 
We have spent, hours of the day to
gether. we have talk over everything.

) <>lved in a wragle, which resulted 
in the meeting breaking up in s 
general row.

James A . McCampbell o f Bee- 
ville died and left property valued 
at about $i5,ooo. In the belief 
that be had died intestate, his rela
tives administered on the estate. 
Now comes h o  Alabama lawyer 
with a will purporting to be the 
true and genuine, wherein the tes
tator conveyed his entire property

w a. Aw id* 
I of i h^'Seeni

o u t*  of oathrrh of Ion* 
isiiues Kata* used In both 

Sold by *T| druggists.

(Handing—only iw

The Manor house was Hooded-with] 
sunshine. Kvery window 
open, and every room fu l l^ |  
of roses, the perfume of new m ovn^ay '

Mrs. Waddilovc and her two handsome 
daughters, Miriam and Selina, hnd been j 
gone sonic six weeks, and ns yet show ed i 
no sign* o f returning. Madge and her 
father hnd grown accustomed to their | 
absence, aud felt no very strong desire i 
to see them come back. They were the ' 
best of friend*, these two, and perfectly I 
happy in each other’* society.

In t he presence of her mother and her ] 
good-looking sisters, Mudge hud been J 
shy, quiet and reserved. Hut alone with | 
her dear old father, whom she adored, ' 
the gaycty of her heart asserted itseif. 
her whole nature expanded, and she l>e- 
catne w hat she had never l>een before— | 
a merry, Juughing, bewitching little ; 
maiden.

"W ith  such a pair of dancing dark j 
eyes, and such a bright, happy face. [ 
who could call my Madge pluiD?" 
thought her father one day aa be 
watched her Hit backwards and for- j 
wards among the roses. "Hut I’m glad I 
she did not go to London. Somehow, i 
the world might rub off the bloom- [ 
bring sorrow to her loving little heart j 
— and I want her to be happy always." |

Across the lawn came one of the gar- | 
deners in hot haste.

" I f  you please, sir,” he said, (M using 
in front of his master, "there'* been an 
accident, just, at the gate— a gentleman 
throw n from his bicycle by a— ’’

"Dear me, dear me, is he hurt?" cried 
the old man, starting up.

" I ’m afraid, sir, he’s sprained his 
ankle. He seemed in pain."

"He must come in, Mwlge," he called 
“Madge get tbe vinegur, bandages; 
there has been an accident. I’m going 
to bring the man in. Oat everything 
ready.”

“Yes," Answered Madge, and laying 
aside her roses, she ran into the house.

- III.
Three weeks later Madge strolled be

neath the lime trees, a tall, fair man by 
her side.

"You are. walking better to-day,” abe 
said. “ I think your ankle is almost 
well." ,

He sighed and dug his atick into the 
sward. 4

“ 1 fear so."
Madge laughed merrily. "How un

grateful! And surely a sprained ankle 
is not a pleasant thing?"

"It has been a piece o.’ real good for
tune to me." lie replied, earnestly, “for 
through it 1 made the l>e*t friend* I 
ever had you and your father."

" I ’m glad yon think so, aud I assure 
you." looking up with a bright, sweet 
glance, "father nnd I feel It was a lucky 
accident for us, Gilbert. We have had 
a pleasant time since you came to ua.’’ !

“And I? O, .Madge, if you could only 
realize w hat it ha.< l»een for me' Since j 
me *s*her nnd mother died, when l was

You know me, all about, me, bad and I to Tom  Western, an old darV;y, 
g<K>d, and I know vou" h is voice shook whose w ife’s mother was the slave 
with emotion-"arnl I love you." o f deceased And th* kinsfolk are

, di..urb*d."Mv darling. I have startled, alarmed M
you. Hut. if you could love me lie-my K il lo d  b j  H a i l

“Poor, plain little me?" She raised A  <li»|Mitch from  S tu ttga rt, G e r -  
her eyes, then turned them quickly m any, tells o f  u destructive hail 
away, her face crimson, her whole frame gtorm  lu t in g  several h ou rs  in 
tr.n i.iin r, her hMrt fu llo f » n«w-aw«?t Southern  W u r t r n h a r f f  a a d  which  

. . . »  , , caused the death o f  th irteen perTo me. a* vou stand thus and always, , , . ■ _ r  .
you are beautiful, for I love you above ? °M  <Um^ e £  ®rw° ^ m" UDt;  
everything on earth. Madge, answer than W,0lX),00t*. Such
me. | a meteorological phenomenon in

"Yes,” she w hispered low . "yea"— the hottest month o f the year wan 
then laid her face upon his breast. J never before experienced in that

------- part o f Germany. Before the
The following uftcrnoou, some three (storm  the weather was ex trem ely  

or four hours earlier than they were ex I aUitry. G radually  the clo»»d» be- 
Mr*. VVo.Wito,,.. Miriam and S . j » n to  l iw k e o  a w l *  few  n,i0 Ht«s  

" "  hou"  ,  a fte rw ard  there « » ’ .  h u m can e  o f
"V i Uuwt, to llower! b ,  rnebiOK to rren t.ingtbehav. Mr.Wudriilovcwa*informed . J ,

that hi. wife ami .lu.rfhler. .....  r-our, whlch “ • " b .  « u b « l « K « d
home, ami, without an instiwrt’s delay. v illages A terrific hail storm  
he hurried to greet them. The three fo llow ed  the raiD, some o f the  
ladies were tired after their journey, j hail stones be ing  o f  im m ense size, 
and answered his various inquiries with | I q addition to  the persons k illed  a 
but scant courtesy Then, as Madge n u a iber of others sustained fatal

I injuries Thousands o f cattle also 
1 were killed.

her

Cheap Lands in East Texas.
East Texas hinds are attracting 

the attention o f the home seeker. 
Tbe low price o f land, in connec
tion with the certainty o f crops, 
makes this a most desirable loca
tion tor the farmer. Most o f the

did not appear to welcome her, 
mother became extremely irate.

"My dear, she lias gone lur a walk,” 
her husband said, soothingly. "S h e -- 
she will not be long."

"A  walk alone ut this late hour? You 
are u strange person to have charge ot 
a young girl, Janies. 1 sup|Mise Mudge 
has done exactly as she pi eases 1 while I 
was away? But. that, will soon be 
changed. Out for a walk alone— ’’

“She is uot alone, dear," he began. 1 .. .  ̂ . . .. . .
knowing full well .he « » *  with (JU counties (.enetruU*! hy th** lnter- 
bert, and wondering how he should national A  Grunt Northern K. K. 
break the news of her engagement to 1 between Longview  Galveston and 
her mother. “She’s with a. friend." j Columbia, through local organi/.H- 

"Well, this sort of thing must be put tionn, are making flattering offers 
a stop to." to sellers

"Yes, ves, of courae. Hut base you i  .  •  •  , 1  ,  .  _  _
any new* Jor me. Lydia?" I mHreJSSd to me re-

She glared at him. “None, ” .be  an gardmg juiy pjrljcular location, 
swered sharply. will he placed ; tbe hands o f re-

“Then your time ha* been wanted. apOOaibw parties for reply.
The opportunities wore of no avail? [ )  j  G P  A  T . A
Mirl.u; .m l H e ll.. h . »  mml- no .-on j , 4  q  j . U. R  P .le o t lM , Texas
quest. Ml . __ e

“You are rude, Mr. Wadd— . And I | 
am glad the poor g irl, have gone up
stairs."

“ I don’t tneun to be rude, dear. I 
am content to keep my daughters at 
home. I was only following up the con
versation that led to your going to I*)ti- 
don. I believed in a sweet, bright na
ture, and fate. You put faith in what 
you called beauty—and opportunities. 
Without boasting o r in any way annoy- 
» g  you, I wish to say, without, taking 
any credit to myself, that my idea was 
the right cue; that here, in our home, 
Madge and I have been more success
ful

Texas editors are doing N&sh- 
i ville this week.

Emil Engleman, a well-to-do 
1 (tarman, fe ll dead from sunstroke 
1 in the street* o f Caldwell.

D o  y o u  w a n t
To light up your residence with a 
light that It Isr superior to ordi
nary .ae  or eleetrte light?

D o  y o u  H a v e
A hall, hotel, ebureh or store that 
you wieh 10 have brilliantly lighted?

Mrs. Waddilovc flounced over to tbe I D O  y O U  d e s i r e  
window. ^  | Tour village lighted up by mean.

‘T ray  explain— ” 1 o f stoat lamp? I f  so, we call your
She stopped abruptly and put up her 

pince-nez. a* a slim little girl in pink 
cotton walked across the lawn in clotw 
conversation w-ith a fair, blue-eyed 
man.

"M adge?"she cried. "  And who. pray, 
is her companion?"

"That," he said, hurrying to her side,
“is Gilbert Hasting* the wealthy young 
owner of the Warren, and our Madge’s 
affianced husband."

“Good heavens.’’ She sank into a 
chair with u cry. "But—but be geu- 
exou?*. JatmMk l>o not triumph over me |

,WHe took her hand and pressed it  to  his Hue. hut •os.etttug ahesletWy new. aa* a
__ i T ew * iswnth'B. It ywn are interested enotom

■ip*- iU b b  for olfcviir
"Nothing, my dear, is farther from

thoughts, nnil 1 am  vary  g lad  that- 
have come home to re joice with me 
• •nr child ’s great happiue*a."— Loudon  
Sketch* _

S U N L IG H T  GAG,
Which la G e  C M U IM  LIGHT, and 
AfWOLCTKLV T H *  OHPT LIGHT IN 
T i l *  WORLD.

OUR C L A IM *
II Is BANK. CHEAP, AHILL1 t N T and ftlM- 

PLR. livery man oan be bis own gas company.
Rvery hotel ean be move brilliantly lighted 

than with electricity. No

1 he SUNLIGHT GAN dispels darkn< 
asts s halo of brightness a'l around.
This is neither coal gas, keroeeoe or |

V i  t v *  V i o .  v
I t « a  r o » * c s a  O*., G aGau, Tbuas

-  IJ i
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SUGAR T R U S T  PRO FITS .

Kx-Oongrt-ytmau Johu De W itt War-1 
ner la one of the beat posted met) iu tbi» i 
country on sugar tariffs. When in oca | 
grew*. he carried the house for free sug I
ar. In  a recently published statement 
he estimates the net protection to the 
trust given hjr the Aldrich achedole ut 
from  S6 certs to $1 14 on every 100 
pounds of refined sugar.

Without attempting to g ive  bis argu 
merit as to each o f the wavs in which 
Che trust would he protected we give 
his summary o f trust profits as follows:

Rsctar differential S0.WM0 40-* I
irty five per iwnt ad valorem 

difforeniiai 0 1*4 <**l
flaenlarvaiiin - ilnt*. u> ......... 0.1*4 0015
figtlulonai by •lit' nut ion of Tft

r~r cent ad r«loram for njeolflo
Kiss in low -rml.e.................  0.<»P  0-18 j

Tota l. ............................Su.JfciSi.i4 |
In the *aat majority of ca-wa. however, ths i 

actual raaall ts b«*tw««wi 45 ami at cents per 1JC | 
pounds net protection to ths trust, and it ts 
impracticable so to combine cm-umstaneee as 1 
to bring this utiow 40 cents or above 00 cents |

BASE BALL.
BAIRD vs. MIDLAND.

■ + H T +

E A I E D  B A L L  B A S K .
The Best Game o f the Season

DR. KING*8 NhW D18COVEKY 
FOR CONSUMPTION.

This is the beet medicine In thb 
world for all forme o f Coughs, and 
Colde and for Consumption. Every 
bottlo is guaranteed. It will cure and 
not dieeppoiut. li has no equal tor 
Whoopiug Cough, Asthma, llav Favor 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, 
Cold in the bead and for Consumption 
It is safe for all agee. pleasant to take, 
and above all a sure cure. It Is al
ways well to tske I)r. King's New Life 
Pills iu connection with Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, as they regulate and 
tone the stomach aud bowels. We 
guarantee perfect catiefscliou or re-' 
tnrn of money. Free trial bottles at 
R. Phillip’s drug store. Regular size
60 cents and f  1

J .  B .

Midland is the best ball team in West Texas, a good game 
is guaranteed. Come one come all, don’t miss it.

.O p p o s i t e  D e p o t .  

t h e  b e s t  ^

Beer, liquors and cigars, a
IN THE

C I T Y .

As nn item o f tariff taxation the sug 
ar schedule is ideal from  ths prolection 
1st standpoint Sugar is the one article 
used by poor and rich to an equivalent j 
»*xti nt, aud a tax on which therefore 
fa lls  most heavily on the poor in pro
portion to their ab ility  to pay i t  Its 
production and distribution are control-1 
led by a concern which is at once tbe| 
greatest o f our mean trusts and thei 
meanest o f oor great onea

It  is consistent therefore that on this | 
one article there should be levied more ( 
than one third o f our total tu riff taxa 
tion, aud that our people should be bar 
deued by u lax o f more than f 90.000,- 
000 that rvalues leas than |70,000,-l 
000 for the treasury and more than 
$ju,0cu,0C~ »•*r the sugar refining com 
bine, wh ile  the same combine is enabled 
to net an additional $ 10,000,000 by thei 
opportunity k'ven i t  to import at preernt' 
duty rates raw sugars from which it 
can make refined to be fo ld  by it under 
the enhanced price assured it by the 
proposed Aldrich schedule. The net 
,*p^otec^i^.i^, o f from 46 to 60 cents per' 
100 pounds grrea the trust on its reflu 
ing precis* a.. u« should be considered 
as sufficient when we remember thatI 
the labor cost o f this process is slightly 
leas than tUi cents per lOO pounds— that 
ia to say. Senator Aldrich, in behalf of 
Am erican labor, proposes unduly to tax 
wage earners •a order to g ive  the trust 
from  five to seven times as much "p ro  
te cn ca " ns it pays for a ll the labor in 
volved.

N ext to too w age earner the fanner
ia dear to the protectionist heart, and 
he is therefore equally favored by the 
sugar schedule O f late y ea n  through
out the taxtern and m iddle and many o f 
the central **a*va the competition c f the 
far west hai driven crar farmers from 
grain raising into fru it culture This 
haa now so developed that except for 
exports o f canned gooda— jams, pre- 
aerves, etc.— in which we ought to sup
ply the world, the business o f  fru it rais
ing lias, in its turn, become almost profit
less. Aud poverty is now assured to 
those who arc u. pendent upon fru it cu l
ture by the proposed tax o f two rents 
a pound on *ogar. Th is  increases 
by from 60 to 76 per cent the article 
which would make up from 40 to 76 
per cent o f the total w eight o f the jams, 
etc., the export o f which m ight iuturo 
liv ing  prices for the surplus fruits, but i 
which is now practically prohibited.

Anu this ;s " a  government o f tho 
peoi'l' . t>y ihe people and for the peo
p le ."  Who a r e ‘ ’ the people:”

T he In f lin o  ii t W o » l  Schedule .

The senate computations o f tbeeqniv- | 
alcuts for D ingley b ill rates on woolen 
good* only ueed to be stuted. They j 
make opposing argument unnecessary 
in thi mere reading. For example, the i 
rate is 66 per cent on second class wool, ] 
289 per cent on garuetted waste, 826 
per cent on shoddy, 171 per cent on j 
w oolc- cloihr valued at not more than | 
60 evuta per pound, 167 p*r cent on. 
blankets more than three yards in | 
length and yalued at not more than 60 | 
o  ut- p* r pound, 212 per ocat on shawls 
v fio rd  at not exceeding 40 cents per I 
pound, 161 per oeut on ku it fabrics val- 
ued st not exceeding 40 cent* p e r1 
pound, 267 per cent on bats o f wool val 
oeff tu uot more than 80 cents per 
■*^0ocd, 419 per cent on felts o f the 
tame value. 147 per cent on plushes 
valu»d at not over 40 eeuta per pound, 
and 04 prr cent on tbs aggregate of 
wool^u carpet*.

The people o f the United States could 
better afford to bay every sheep iu tbs 
country and to put every shepherd on 
the • ■ n«ion l i l t  than to submit them- 
telvre to such Hhameles* plundering — 
Philadelphia Record.

Cannot f  on T in  S u gar K ing*.

In these days it is harder to convict a 
Sng.r 'rust king .than i t  is fot a camel 
t o g ' through the eye o f a < leopatriaa
neadk*.— Baltimore Herald.

Collier's white lead, bewail & 
Hughe* mixed paint and pure linseed ; 
oil. Nelson & StJohn. 14 tf

Three Days, July 1 9 ,2 0  apd 21.
GOOD ACCOMODATIONS ON THE GROUND.

.G am es Called a t 4 p. in.

. A . 3 2 2 * d C I S S X O i T  2 5  C E 2 S T X S .

L a d i e s  F i e e .

-UOOTEM TOD ’ FILES A DEMUR
ER.

Mr. Editor.—In yours of recent date 
in which -Ilooten Top- was ‘-an
swered" to the satisfaction of the Hon. 
Uomtmseioners Court, as evidenced 
by the certificate o f the County Clerk 
duly authenticated by seal; reads like 
the epitaph of Jonatoan Rain, a good 
old Conneticut church deacon, which 
was as follows:

' * Herr M«a tbe body of Jonathan Ram.
Hit tool Id tb* boauni of Abraham ”

To which some donbtiug Thomas, 
having not the fear o f God in his 
mind, added:

“ That it all right for Jonathan Ram.
Bui bow about Bather Abraham ”

Now that answer may be “all right- 
for the Hon. Commissioners Court.

roads. I f  we are to be taxed for roads 
then in tbc name of God let us have 
road*, and if the time of the Hon. j 
Commisaioners could be put in in ! 
white washing the roads inrtead o f J 
the road overseers, then would 
- HootenTop“ and a loug suffering 
community pot upon their actions | 
the seal o f their commendation, and j 
rise up and call them bleased.

Mr. Editor excuse me lor taking 
so much o f your space, but the shame
ful condition o f our roads aud the in
sufficient answer o f the Hon. Com
missioners Court have compelled me 
to trouble you again, Yonra truly 

Hoot km Top.

STOCK NOTICE.

At a nutting o f the Protective! 
Stock Association of Callahan and 
adjoining counties, the following reso

lution was adopted:
Resolved, That when any arrest is 

made of any person charged with the 
unlawful handling of any stock of any 
member of this association, which 
charge has been preferred by any ot 
(aid members, and suit is Instituted 
against such member for damages 
therefor, that each member o f said 
association shall lend his Influence aud 
aid in tbe detence ot said member so 
sued.

Resolved, That each member of this 
association is hereby requested not to 
employ or have in bis employ any per
son in his employment any parson who 
is or has been Indicted for theft, and 
further resolved that each member of 
this association Is hereby requested 
not to go noon tbe criminal bonds of 
such perrons nor aid them in making 
the same.

A tte s t
J. B. Cltbirthv- Pres.

F. S. Bntx, 8ecy. Wtf

Ice Cold Lager Beer. 5 cents a  Glass.

MAXWELL v. SALOON.
-----DEALER IN -----

T H E  F I U E S T
Whiskeys, Mels, Cilifinii Wisa, 

In C:14 hr id Eat Cîrs 
z x  e r r r *

I t  Costs You Nothing fo r Jugs.
Call and 8ee me, ray place i« quiet and fdf$MDt and a 
goods guaranteed. J. 1>. MAXWELL ,  Baird, X*

1111 ■■ 11 ■■ 1 ■■

S. M . Moon &  Co.
Vi(Successors to Moo3 k Crowder.)

DEALER*/ IN

L u m b e r ,  S h i n g l e s .  S a s h ,  D o o r s ,
MOl'LDH, CEMENT, PAINT AND CEDAR POST.

RAIRD. - TEXAS

OLD PEOPLE.

*

bat “ Uooteu Top“ feel, ns if the que*>, q M p » p l .  who require ind ic ia ,j 
tioa had been begged or wanted. In ,0 tb, ir bow„ ,  Mld kWM).,
regard to u.loglhe county implement. fl„ a tbe ,rue n m A y  E lw )rk 
to do p r ic e  fa rot work with they hHU,n . Thl,  medicine doe. B0t Mitn- 
e.tabltebed the f.et by proper and and roQlaiD, no wbilkey Bor
rompcient w ltoe.w , that "three rew. otb„  iBtoxirBBl, but „  ,  tonlc 
o f potato., b.d been plowed- that i. , ud h „ „  mi|dly OB ,be
nil right n. f.r  m  It goe.; but- Ilooten ,loID„ .h aud . d<Jl „ rBBr,h
Top- can furnish them with the unmet . , , , .J nun art vilsir tns.A In lha nrorana t koawhv
o f witnesses, just as reliable aud con 
pstent, by whom they can prove that 
some corn land hail been broken au<l 
cross broken with county plows. If 
this private work was done simply to 
get "practice aud expedience,- so as to 
do the county work more per
fect, then it is all right; but the roads 
(O ye Gods what a misnomer) do not 
show the effect ol such experience.
Take the firV «ix or seven miles of 
the Abilene road for instance, even 
tbe very stones o f which have risen 
up aud pronounced it curssed. .lust 
about one aud oue-half or two miles 
out on that road, going up the bill, 
some heartsick and disgusted pilgrim

aud giving tone to theorgaus, thereby 
ing Nature In the performance ol 

tbe functions. Electric Bitters ia an 
excellent appetizer and aids digestion. 
Old people find It fust exactly what 
they need. Price fiAv rents and fil.00 
per bottle at R. Phillips drug store.

Put a Stop to Pain. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia aud other 

painful afftetions are now as easily 
cured as they were once hard to cure. 
Science has learned what pain ia aud 
Ballard's Saow Liniment is the result. 
Cures, strains, cuts, bruises, stiff joints 
aud contracted muscles. Penetrates 
to the very bone aud relieves almost 
lrom the moment it touches. When 
a liniment is needed, you owe it to 

has recorded his opinion, by writlug j yourself to get the beat The dealer 
on one of tbe large stones by the , !• authorized to guarantee this one.
wayside. “ Hell is here.14 Wbat became 
of him history issillht, but it is to be 
presumed ss we get no further record 
of him, that he preferred to stop right 
there in “ Hell- thau to attempt to 
tread that road any further, fully 
demonstrates the fact that there are 
some punishments on earth to which 
suffering humanity is subject, against, 
which tbe lower regions even have 
none to match, and one of them is to 
live iu a community which is cursed 
with such a system of cow trails, in
flicted upon it, under the name of

Price 60 ceuta. 
John.

Bold by Nelson k  St 
No A

A  man in Virginia rode forty miles, 
to Fairfax Station, for tbe express 
purpose of getting Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy, and took home with 
him a dozen botMea of the medicine. 
The druggist who relates the incident, 
add*: “ Your remedy soems to be 
general favorite wherever known* 
Its effects are indeed wonriertal In all 
iuug and throat troubles. Procure a 
bottle at all druggist. July

SOMETHING TO DEPEND ON.

Mr Janie*; Jones, of the drug firm 
of Jones & bon, Cowded, 111., In speak
ing of Dr. Kins’- New Discovery, tays 
tlmf last winter his w ife  w*a attacked 
with LsGrlnpe, and her case grew eo 
eeribbs that T h f# d tR lM  Cowden and 
Pans could do nothing for her. It 
seen • d to develope into Hasty Cor- 
sumpt-i >r. Having Dr. King.s New 
Dlnro/ci y in the store, and selling lota 
o f It. be took a bottle home, and to tbe 
a a rp rise o f aii she began to get better 
from first doie, and half a dozen dol
lar b > tl*" '"tred her sound aud well. 
Dr K ’ “  V w  Discovery for Cob- 
•om; • • wiigha, and Colds ia guar
antee.! .i t. good work. Try It-
Free tr.a « *r> t  at R. Phillips drug

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

3  °f  an7 Other BRAND.
25 ota. 
20 eta. 

5 eta.

FOB SALE ON LO M ) TUNE

Ranch o f 1A2G acres ten miles south 
o f Baird on the Colemau mail, all 
fenced and good house with other im
provements, for particulars apply or 
w ri»e to Ixitusa C. Heimer, 701 East 
Hecoud bt. Fart Worth, Texas. 29 Sin. |

NOTICE TO  DELINQUENT C ITY 
1 A X  PAYERS.

^mmBDrDTtffnrDirmmTnriiTmD nrnnrni rtmt vw rr

\ D. W . Wristen &  Co., I
» J m

I • ■►DEAL IN FIESH-

• PXeifte, CbM uiu\ lu m in e  and Cor YomraeU. •
\  oQQQpcop

Notice is hereby given to all parties 
Lo are delinquent fur city taaaafur 

1896, and prior years, including that 
on property sold for taxes and un
redeemed. to come forward aud set
tle up tbe same by September 1st 1897 
Unless paid by then foreclosure suits 
will be brought to enforce the collec
tion o f said taxes. Tbe costs in said 
suits will bo greater in most eases 
than the taxes,and by paying at once 
you will prevent much uuueccesaary 
costs and trouble,

By order o f the city council,
E d  CoPPKtb,

City Tax Collector.

$800 REWARD.

By a resolution unanimously pat-sod 
at a regular nseetiug o f tbr Protective 
Stock Asaociation o f CnhalM* and 
adjoining oonutiee a staodhag re
ward of $909 is offered far the arreat 
and conviction of any poraon lor tbe 
theft or Illegal brand ng o f any cattle 
or horaea bnionglug to any member ol 
said aaaociaiion.

Attaat.
J. B. Cutbuvth, Pres.

F. S. Bkll, Secy.

NashvilleCentennial
AND

Y°w0LD"°ME
IN

T e n n e » » e e ,  A  
G e o r g i a ,  f p  
A l a b a m a ,  ^

1 of tbs other

3 Cans of any Other Brands. 
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s PURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST  ON H A V IN G

B. T. BABBITT’S 
Pure Potash or Lye.

$100 REWAJLD.

The Stook IUisers Association of 
Coleman and Adjoining at unties here
by offer a reward of $400 for informa
tion that will lead to the arrest aud 
conviction of any person or persons 
who arc gwilty o f stealing or killing 
any stock, belonging to any member or 
members of Ibis association. To he 
paid when satisfactory proof Is made 
to the executive committee o f this as
sociation.

R. H. Overall, Pras.
A. T. Brown, bee. 12tf

PAIM,re DMITRI'.!

WILL QIVE YOU

GREATLY REOUCED RATES.
P Thraafh Pallaiaa M » t

iDm>*Ib* Cara Sally to Nm StIIU

HOURS QUICKER

2  FAST TRA IMS DAILY 2

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN TEXAS.
See near eat Ticket A grot for farther 

Information, or ad drama
1. P. HU0HB8 

Vlav.hm'r ({Ml,ttt u t  lata Iu.,
r»T votn, m

L. I. TH0RIE. E f  TTTB1ER, 
IWHT.P asASto'IScr.. I  t  u t t  l.,

n  u n  til

...........................

I i i l U f i f i *
' i  H . H.

oooowoooo
‘ sC f*T # «h  filled, putea made, rrowa 
1 ® bridge work a specialty. Oflee 1M u.^,- 

osouth W H Clisll'a ofltos, Baird, Teaae*

^ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e s
Th kStar would appreciate 

h load of dry wood on sub
scription.

mi. i  H. ■
Late physician in ohnrĵ * ot‘ 
tht Keelcy Institute af Hot 
SpringH .Irk., and tho Tri- 
El ixor Romedy Co. Memphis 
Tenn., has opened a Di’jvate 
institute at Hot Sprigs for 
the treatment of the
MORPHINE.

WHISKEY- 
OPIOli AND

COCAINE HABIT.
And for tbe treatment of all diseasea 
(hat ovine to this great health resort 
such as rheumatism, neuralgia, Inao- 
uia, nervious, blood, kidney, liver and> j 
Ktomaob eomplalnts. Roferonces any 
banker nr city oflifial o f Hot Springs- 1 
Cormspamdeuco solicited and cqnfi*- f 
dentiak 18 |

NEWS9KB VICE EYFENDEDl 
Tho St Louis Itepuhllc recen4ly| 

made arrangements whh the cable, 
r.M») anics, whereby difect nowa I 
all met ions o f the eivlbicn w orld are | 
received. It »ow priaSs more anlhen-i 
ic foreign news than any other y*P0Pj 
and eontinters to ktirp up Its recori 
f»r publishing all the honi«yK*wa. Th 
outlook for tho \ ear Is 1
events, fast s u c h -' ding e<Ww»4heran| 
they will be highly interesting 
every one. Tbe price ot The Khpulj 
lie daily is $i> a tear, or $l.«>forthn 
months. Tbe Twkc-a- Hepublj
will remain tho sauie-oRo dollar J 
year, by mail, twieo-a-week. 17 \

New Boer Hall.
N

IW t k t r « jB it b M u i< l  up a  M rst r  
B«*r Hail Is old n »7  M*si ]  

M ark-1 hulldin* aud w ill b a a d is lt is  bust j

Beer, Tcbaeeo and Cigars,
. to  b a lla d  In tb«-c*ty. T h a v « ry  beat «•(

' » orilFT w ill hv kr|d OidtSfs lo r  l**a w ill 1 
rw jH ve |.r-.ni|.| a'H-ntlun r ta a d o llfv r ) ’.

J. A. Emmons & Co


